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Brady Faces Best Railroad Proposition She Has Ever Had from Any Source

The Point 
of V  iew

Some people, we fear, look upon a bank as 
a place where a few “ rich old codgers" keep 
their money.

Others may think that only large accounts 
are wanted and that this bank would not care 
for their business.

If your point of view has been anything like 
this we want you to correct it right now.

We want to show you that THIS HANK 
wants YOUR business and also how an account 
here will be of great practical benefit to you.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

T h e
B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

o f  B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

F. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery. Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Pres.
Clarence Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

ROAD IS NOT ASSURED
B r i d f  H i t  S i  F i r  F i l l i d  t i  S ub scrib e 

Required Amount of Stock i i  C o lo - 
m u - B r i d j  Proposition.

A  Pleasant O ating.
Theeditorand wife in company 

with Dr.and Mrs. J. S. Anderson 
enjoyed a day’s sport with the 
birds at the Polk ranch, twenty- 
five miles northwest of Brady, 
oneday last week. After arriving 
at the ranch, where we were gra
ciously welcomed by Mesdames 
Polk and McCann, the party took 
the field under the espionage 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McCann, 
and Gus Herberg, of Stacy. The 
birds were numerous, the dogs 
worked well and the day was 
fine, and, thanks to the marks
manship of the two gentlemen 
from Stacy, the gainebag diyl 
not go empty. In this connec
tion Dr. McCann was heard to 
remark that this editor was the 
only man he ever saw who could 
eat more quail at one meal than 
he could kill in an entire day. 
To this charge the editor can 
only reply that if he had not even 
tired a shot or seen a quail that 
dinner served by Mrs. Polk 
would have beensuflicient enjoy
ment to have made the day a 
jterfect success.

The Polk ranch is one of the

finest small ranches in West 
Texas. Cattle, sheep, horses, 
mules, hogs, and various farm 
products abound, and the air of 
general contentment and pros
perity surrounding the place 

| makes one long for the rural 
! life.

The Carev Automobile Com- 
pany received a car load of auto
mobiles yesterday afternoon and 

| have unloaded them for delivery.
' The machines were sold prior to 
shipment and by the time the 
week is gone the whole shipment 
will have been delivered. Some 

! of the machines go to Brady and 
some will be delivered in Sono
ra country. Carey is making 
t h e  “ Overland" go. — Brown- 

i wood (20th) Bulletin.
Transact your business where 

facilities are best, qualities are 
high, goods are many and prices 
are right. O. D. Mann & Sons.

If you want a neat, natty and 
attractively set ad, that means 

; dollars to you, try The Standard.
1 Best circulation of any paper in 
I Brady territory.

Where The People Trade
That’s this store. Our business so far 
this New Year has been most satisfac
tory. We have the largest stock, make 
the closest prices and treat everyone

Right. That’s the Reason

Ui
C . A . T R I C C  A1'CR.

“ IT*. THE ONLY W A Y ”
I f  gets resuhn.^

'o. sell it. *v iv*e«v.  ._

The Standard regrets its in- j 
ability to announce this week J 
that Brady has secured beyond 
doubt the new railroad from j 
Coleman to Llano. While we I 
have realized the great impor

tance to this city of securing 
this road, and while we have ex
pressed confidence in Brady’s 
enterprise aud ability in this con- 

i nection, yet we have been con- ij
servative in our statements, and 

i all other press reports to the 
I contrary notwithstanding, 'The 
: Standard has never stated that j 
Mr. Love’s proposition had been 
finally accepted and the road 
secured.

It is true that an organization 
was effected at Coleman last 
week in which four prominent 

| Brady men were named as di- 
I rectors and a charter drafted on 
, the supjiosition that Brady would 
make good. Bat the Brady 
railroad committee has met with 
much discouragement, and of 
$225,000 necessary to be sub- 

I scribed in stock less than $100,- 
' 000 has actually been taken, and 
j with the poor showing thus 
made the committee has been 
unwilling to sign up in any 
binding agreement, in which re 
spect they have doubtless shown 

| wisdom.
At the mass meeting Monday 

i to take final action on the prop
osition nothing was done, al
though the Coleman committee 
and Mr. Love were even at that 
hoar in Brown wood awaiting the 
arrival of the Brady committee 
to sign up. On Tuesday the 
Coleman committee came here 
for a conference, and strongly 
urged that Brady close the mat
ter up by contract, but as the 
requirements meant the guaran 
tee of the entire amount of stock 
and the immediate payment of 
$11,250 or five per cent, in cash, 
the local committee could not 

! comply and the Coleman men ac
cordingly returned home Tues 
day night with the agreement 
that they would go ahead with 
the enterprise on their own 
hook, have a full directorate of 

; Coleman capitalists and apply 
for the charter at once, giving 
Brady the promise that if she 
could raise the amount neces- 

I sary within a reasonable length ( 
| of time four of the directors j 
would resign and four Brady; 
men would be allowed to take 

I their places as directors in the j 
new road. Coleman has more i 
than raised her share, having 
stock pledged to the amount o f ' 
$260,000 and $12,000 of that 
amqunt in the bank, and the 
action of the Coleman men in 
making the above agreement is 
indeed fair and all that could 
be asked, especially in view of 
the fact that both Abilene and 
Llano are ready and willing to 
take up the end of the proposi- | 
tion which Brady seems so ready | 
to lay down.

Much credit is due W. D. 
Crothers and the other members 
of the local committee for their 
work. They have spent almost I 
their entire time the last twoj 
weeks in the work, and have i 
done all they can. It simply re
mains for the citizens of Brady j 
to get together and back them 
up and the road will be ours, j 
Otherwise, if we get the road at 

! all it will only be after putting: 
| up a big cash bonus, and who

M ORE NEW  GOODS
We are the only jieople in Brady talking NEW GOODS WHY is this? The 
answer is plain, simple and easy. In fact, the children of Brady could answer 
this question. THE GRAND LEADER IS THE ONLY STORE IN BRADY 
WITH NEW GOODS. We are not worrying about cleaning out an old winter 
stock, but we have a longing to sell new up-to-date dry goods at old prices.
N ew  Ginghams, N ew  Silks, N ew D ress Goods in every weave and all the 
late shades.
New Laces, New Embroideries, N ew  Ribbons.
A  swell line o f M en s Spring Trousers, made with 3-inch turn-up and peg top 
A  line o f old reliable M. W. Hodkins G loves for men.
All the old stockmen know the name HODKINS on gloves just as well as they 
know Stetson in a hat. They are in a class by themselves, and THE GRAND 
IJCADER is exclusive agents for Hodkins Gloves in the best town in the best 
state in the Union —BRADY, TEXAS.
A  new line o f N ettleton Low Cut Shoes for men. The best man’s shoe 
sold in Brady.
M O R A L - W H Y  B U T  O L D  6 0 0 0 S  W H E N  T H E R E  A R E  N E W  6 0 0 D S  IN  B R A O Y  A T  O LD  P R IC E S ?

T IP T O N  & S T R IE G L E R
Im p o rte r*  of N ew  U p -T o -D a te  M e rch a n d ise  In  B rady.
The Peop le  W ho  8*11 S ty lis h  G o o d s  to S ty lis h  People.

will say that railroad stock is 
not better than a railroad bonus?

Brady cannot afford to pass 
this proposition up. We must 
have that road. It does not have 
to come through here, but can 
easily pass a few miles on either 
side and thereby do the town in
calculable injury.

While the amount seems 
large, yet according to the plans 
of Mr. Love who knows the 
game, it will be due and payable 
in small amounts and will event
ually sell for more than it costs, 
leaving a g<x>d margin of profit 
in addition to all bonuses and 
townsites which might accrue to 
the chartered company. The 
Standard would once more 
strongly urge that one last 
mighty effort be made to handle 
this projvosition. It will not do 
to let it go by.

Hop. D. Doole, Jr. writes us 
from Brady requesting that we 
decapitate our New Year's reso 
lution and accompany him to the 
Passion Play in Germany this 
year. We should much like to 
take in the play with Dave, but 
would be a bit uneasy making 
such a trip with one who un- 
blushingly admits being a Re
publican. and remembering that 
he is in the postal service we 
fear it is a scheme of the admin
istration to throw us overljoard 
in order to deprive Democracy 
of our support in the next cam
paign.— Menardville Messenger.

Miss Zula Fletcher, who has 
been the guest of Miss Nita Wolf 
for several days, returned the 
past week to her home in I-am- 
pasas.

He Says to D ivers ify .
W. T. Loudermilk, president of 

of the State Farmer's Union, has 
issued an address to the mem
bers of the union of the state 

j concerning the actions of the 
: officers in regard to cotton seed.
; He claims that the union is re- 
1 sponsible for the high price of 

seed. In closing his address he 
uses the following language: 

"Now let us diversify our crops 
| and learn to live at home, and by 
j co-operating all along down the 
’ line, victory will crown your 
labors in the near future."

The new comet is plainly visible 
now. It hangs low on the western 
horizon and can be plainly 
seen between the hours of 7 
and $ p. ui.

j__________— --i_____  ■' __________

d w rt is in g  B rin g s  R is i l t s .
The Standard last week proved 

tith e  satisfaction of itself and its 
esteemed contemporary, The 
Star, as well, that “ it pays to ad
vertise.”  We placed a small 
want ad in both The Star and The 

! Standard, and to date we have 
| received seven replies. Two of 
the replies were from the Star ad, 

| and five were in reply to the ad 
in The Standard. We are well 
satisfied with results.

C. E. Cary and W. D. Crothers 
brought over a couple of new 
"3M"Overland autos from Brown- 
wood Sunday, one of which has 
been sold to Dr. Anderson by the 
Brady Auto Co.

Y. T. Crouch was here Friday 
from Placid on business.

A PRESCRIPTION BY A 
S TO M A C H  P H Y S IC IA N

Ham

F ish .........
Oysters per Dozen

Stew 
Raw.

Hot Cakes

. ,15c Errs............. 10c
. . 15c Buttered Toast 10c
. .  15c Dry “ 5c

. . .  15c Milk 10c
. . .  15c Chile 10c

15c Irish Stew 10c
S ou p ............. ... 10c

..80c Potatoes 10c
15c Chile and Eggs ............20c
30c Coffee . 5c
20c Milk __________

...15c Pie............ ...... .. ............5c

■ \
N .
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W E FIN D  tb it  we i r e  overstocked on Pianos anti in order to reouce the stock i e  hate deetded to 
make S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  FOR T H E  N E X T  15 da fs. D uring these 15 d f js  « e  expect t o .  sell 
h ig h -g ra d e  instrum ents at prices never before ottered in Brad y. Th e  high c h a ra c te r of our

instruments is v e il-k n o w n , and in th is  sale we are not offering cheap, shop worn or second
hand goods but our regu lar line ot the famous B A L D W IN  M A K E S , fresh from the factory and s i n g l y  h ig h -g ra d e  
in every respect. W e have these goods in our house and can show you hotter thaa wo can te l) you. and. we
c o rd ia lly  invite you to c e ll and let us show you o u r beautiful stock and eicepttonal values. As to pttce s.
we propose to save you money. If  you ere thinking of buying a piano co n e  and see us. 6et an yb od y's  
prices  and thee get ours. W e positively w ill save you money oe any kind ot a deal.

F R E E  M U S IC .
valuableD d R iN G  this  S ale we w ill give away absolutely free 5 0 0  copies sheet m usic and songs, also a 

booklet en title d , " S o n g s  of the Sunny S o u th ,"  con ta in in g thirteen po pular Southern songs.
T h is  is not a fake piano advertisem ent. You know us. W e are Brad y citizens w ilh  a reputation to 

m a in t a in .^ n d  you know our past re c o rd . You know also the h ig h -g ra d e  of goods we s e ll, and when we say 
" S p e c ia l  S a l e . "  it means som ething. Come In and see just what it does m ean.

Th e  iro n -c la d  guarantee of the Baldw in Company stands behind every instrum ent in this sale . Every 
part of every piano is m anufactured by the Baldw in Company and hears the ir guarantee in d e ta il.

Sale Starts Jan. 22, and Continues <15 Days

BOURLAND MUSIC COMPANY
Sy ndicate Building. Third door east of Anderson & Moffatt.
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County C o u rt.

W ry little business lias been 
disposed of in the bounty ’ tVwjrt 
during the past week, only Wwo 
caste cAmitintvup for action j|as 
follows

.1. M Glasscock vs. .1. M. Oal- 
breath. suit on contract; judg
ment for plaintiff.

’ FVa-t Worth *  Rio Grande R. 
li. Cq, vs. R. A. King and FVG. 
IVttibone, condo nutation; after 
introduction of testimony of 9ev 

, eral plaintiff withdrew
notice of announcement of ready 
for. trial and case continued. .

W h e n  you buy a piece
of Jewolry from J. V. Searcy 
you can r**st assured tiie quality

One D e ith  From  D ip hth eria .
The little two-year daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Snavely, liv
ing m South Brady, died Sunday 
ynorninK of diplttheria. fAll tfle 
necessary precautions* were ta k 
en by the health officer to pre
vent the spread of the di-ease, 
and it is thought that there is 
no danger of further develops 
nmnts. The funeral serxu-os 
were conducted Sunday after- 
noon, followed by int**rmont ot 
the Bra<ly

Jewelry of quality at J .
v Sean y ’s, Bt dy. T x -

We please the hardest to i>e 
pleased. W e can pleise  you. 
Broad Mer. t'n.

A NEW AUTO SHOP
Wm. S. Baker and Jim Gibbs

W ill open a temporary repair shop with 
a full line of supplies in the O . D Mann 
8 c  Sons buggy repository, east of the 
Bowman Lumber Co., and will remain 
there some two or three weeks and then 
will be in the Conley old store building 
west of Willbanks 8c Kerrs shop and re
main there till we can get a new building 
erected for a complete repair shop and 
supply business. W ill be pleased to serve 
our customers in the best possible manner 
and,expect to have at all times good, fresh 
supplies, a car to haul you in and a good 
service car also. Many thanks for past 
favors and courtesies. W e  earnestly ask 
for your future business.

Respectfully,

Wm. S. Baker and Jim Gibbs

Operated on Tu esday.
Mrs. Joe A. Harris, of Donjon, 

Kiuiblc county, came fo Bihidy 
last week for a visit with Jicr 
daughter. Mrs. J. "B. (Trunyille, 
and Monday underwent a serious 

I operation by loeal (diysiciana. 
Tim oiieration was entirely suc
cessful and Mi-s. Harris is re

covering nicely, which evidences 
the fact tbatit is unnecessary to 
go to the cities in sued) ,cases, as 
it has been shown u number of 
times that the Brady physicians 
and surgeons are thoroughly 
coini»etent to handle tie* most 
delicate operations successfully.

Don't lie in too big a hurry 
aliout Inlying that plow. ''Our 
car will be here in a few days 
and you know we handle the cel 
braked John Deere line, the best 
in the world. Sutterwhitf &

B. M. Westbrook, of Menard 
county, was in town last week 
with sornti samples of kaolin, or 
letter's clay, taken from his land 
near the county line. The clay 
is pronounced as tine as exists, 
and there is a large dejiositof 
the substance in that locality. 
This is another of the many in
dustries of this section of the 
state which will be opened up by 
the building of the new railroads.

We offer you high qualities and 
| low prices. If you buy an article 
here and find it elsewhere at a 

I cheaper price we will buy it 
1 back at the regular price. You 
can't lose when you trade here, 

i O. D. Mann & Sons.
Tho School Board held a short 

| session Sunday morning, follow
ing the announcement of a case 

I of diphtheria near the j^blic 
I school building, to take/ the 
. necessary precautions to pre
vent the spread of. the disease 
among the pupils. After an in*

! vestigfftion of the situation it was 
deemed unneccessary Tor any 

I action of the lioard in the mat 
I ter, as the situation is well in 
I hand by the health officer, with 
! no danger of a spread of ffhe dis- 
1 ease.

We have an expert harness 
and saddle maker. None better 

| in West Texas. If you want to 
! see some real first class work call 
in to see us. Our price is low
er than yon will find elsewhere, 
as we are making good attrac
tions in the way of pri< » s, so as 
to get this department advertised 

I to the public. Don’t forget we 
want your business. Broad 

i Mer. (Jo.

Arrested On Fo rge ry  C h a rg e .
> Herbert Stover was arrested j 
at Melvin last Friday by Sheriff 
Sansittn brt a warrant -ffrofti Cass j
county clan ging him with forg- 

jery. Sheriff W. C. Blalock, of 
'Cass county, arrived in Brady 
Sunday morning and left in the

: afternoon for Linden with the
prisoner. j ; •______

Don't make any difference 
what you want, we have it and 
we have proven to tl)e buying 
public that our price is the lowest 
in tie- city. ■ At any rate this has 
been our effort- to give better
price- on the same article than 
any other concern, and we still 
have this in view. If you want 
to buy it a little cheaper than 
elsewhere, we will say easly 
that we can save you big money’ . 
Broad Mer. Co.

W. E. Pollock, proprietorQf the 
Majestic Theatre requests The 
Standard to correct the rumor 
being circulated to the effect that 
he is to shortly close down the 
theatre. He states that he has 
just placed an order for 225 opera 
chairs and will shortly install a 
large number of electric fans and 
will run throughout the summer I 
months.

S ervice C a rs .
We now have two good service : 

I cars always ready and easy to j 
find for quick trips, city or 

1 country. For social occasions 
we will also have a third car at 
your service; and respectfully 
solicit patronage. Safe drivers, 
quick service and reasonable 
prices. < alls answered day or 
night.
* Baker & M eh win.

J ust learn the habit of buying 
at Mann's and you will have 
learned a very good habit, one 
that will save you money at the 

i end of the season. O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

Ciugkt In tlu Ram
tlyn a cold and a cough >et it run 

I on got pneumonia or consumption 
I that’ s all. No matter how you get 
i your cough don’t neglect i t -  take 

Ballard's ilorehound Syrup and 
you'll be over it in no time. The sure 
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis and 
all pulmonary diseases in young and 
old. Hold by Jones Drug'Co.

—Glass cut any size by an ex
tort cutter. Jones Drug Co.
• We want your 1910 account. 
Our facilities for caring for you 
are far better than ever before. 
You know what this means. O. D. 
Mann & Hons.

Ju s tic e  C o urt.
Tlie examining trial of Jose 

Flores, a Mexican arrested at 
Melvin on a serious charge, was i 
held Tuesday afternoon before; 
Judge E. P. Ijea. who, after hear-1 
ing the evidence of the complain-1 
ing witnesses, discharged the 
prisoner for lack of evidence.

One gallon of coal oil is more 
than enough to cook three meals 
for the average family with my, 
coal oil burner. Investigate. 
I**t us show you. A. 11 Walker 
at Graham's store.

A. M. Martin returned from 
Brown wood last Thursday driv-1 
ing a new Overland automobile; 
purchased there, and bringing 
home with him Mrs Martin and I 
their little son, Marion. They) 
are stopping fpr the present with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. (Jooke, bu t 
will later build a nice home in 
the (bothers & White addition.

Figure with us on wind mills. 
The Samson is the best, the 
cheapest, the most durable, and 
the one you should buy. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

We now have a full stock of the 
celebrated John Deere disc plows 
and are able to supply those far
mers who displayed their good 
judgment by waiting for them. 
Satterwhite & Martin.

Judge E. P. Lea has just com
pleted a nice 4-room bungalow 
near his home on the north side 
for rent purixises.

Simpu Rimidr fir LaBrippi

I.ufirippi1 roughs are dangerous, as 
they frequently develop into pneu
monia. Foley’s Honey and Tar not 
only stops the cough, but heals and 
strengthens the lungs so that no seri
ous results need be feared. The gen- 
pine Foley’ s Honey and Tar contains 
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow 
package*/ Hold by Jones Drug Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

i oBgreaaional .
District . lo.ua
' « u i i t y ‘
Free Lout and City ........ .............. .. rt.u*

Terms, cash in advance.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the folio*irig announcements subject 
to the action ‘of the Democratic Pr.- 
m art;
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Jo h n  It. Knttt 
Henry  MlLLKK.
Os c a r  Ea t t a  
Mil a s  Mayo  

For < 'ounty Judge:
H a rv e y  W alkkr
A. Q. W.U.KER 

For < 'ounty Superintendent;
W . J. G a u l t  
J. K. B azk  

For < 'ounty Treasurer:
John R a in b o lt  
H. A. .Ma r t in .

For Tax Assessor.
W . G. Joyce .
J. K. Q m cKRAU,
John F. Du ke  
H. S. Espy

For District and County Clerk.
WILL Maksden  
P. A. C a m pbell  
G d s  Hekhekc 
J. Meeks 
W. D. Co w a n

9

C IT Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Election April, 1910.

For City Marshal,
P a u l  S h ekidan . 
J. M. A nderson

J. J. MULLOY.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Jonen Drug Store,

Office Phone 29. Res. Phone 119

Dr. J. .J. Muljoy and familyl 
returned Wednesday frpm a I 
visit to Cisco and Dublin.

Don't forget that you can get 
the best hand made saddles and 
harness at Evers. Our goods j 
sell on their merits. Call for it j 
if you don’t see it, we have it.

J.N . Craig, a prominent cat
tleman of the Halt Gap communi
ty, had the misfortune a few 
days ago to be struck in the eye 
by a limb while herding cattle 
on liis ranch. It is feared that 
the sight is permanently injured.

Rev. T. P. Grant made a trip 
to Eden Monday, returning 
Tuesday.

W. L. McKEE

Jeweler, W atch
AN D

Clock Repairing
A T

JONES DRUG 
STORE

If you have never dealt with 
us, it is now time you were start
ing. You have no idea what 
youarr * P-■ - ' . M o p ,  (V

' 0K <«#ia «***ffr * A aEMk«/



COME, CONSIDER, CRITICISE AND COMPARE
TH E values we are offering you on Hardware 

and Furniture, values that need only to be 
seen to be appreciated. In each department you will 
find a line of merchandise backed by the strongest of 
guarantees, each article sold on merit and at a price con
sistent with quality.

Both Quality and Price here appear for your patronage. A  great 
money s worth is given with each and every purchase. W e  want your 
account, your good will and influence. W e  will strive to please you 
and sell you merchandise that you can rely upon. For Hardware and 
Furniture, we lead.

O .  D A N N  & S O N S
Texas

T o  the Voters  of in* I8 > k  D is tric t.
Tftocmmty union- and many 

local unions bate endorsed my 
record in the 81st I jejrislature. 
The legislative committee of the 
P. E. C. U. sa.vt in u published 
statement: “ Hamilton of Me* 
Culhieh supitorted every meas
ure of interest to the farmers of 
Texas." The joint legislative 
fjiltor Hoard formally thank me 
for “ your valuable sup|x>rt of the 
measures submitted by organiz
ed labor." I received a letter 
like these from flte officer* of 
Stockmen's Convention.

Business men. preachers, 
lawyers, chx-toi *. meet tunics, 
farmers, stockmen, labor men 
all over the district nave urged 
me earnestly to -land for re- 
election.

Many of the very beat men in 
the 81st will not 1»- members of 
the 82nd Legislature such men 
as Jenkins, Jack-on, Mobley and 
Marshall.

For these reasons and many 
others I feel it*  duty I owe to 
my country to subunit my name 
to the voters of tic* **th district 
in the coming July democratic 
primary for representative.

I hope I have merited the 
friendship and gei.i will of every 
man in my district.

1 solicite your support.
J. T. Hamilton, 

Mercury. Texas.

Our idea of a misfft is a mar
ried man" who gms his wedding 

.anniversary so couiosed with his 
Yhildren's birthdays that he 

i Vardly knows which hap|*med
l  r

Be sure to be at our store 
Saturday, Jan. 29, 1910. On 
that special day only we will sell 
all ladies’ and misses suits and 
cloaks at one-fourth their reg
ular price. It will pay you to 
buy one now and carry it over 
for next season. This store is 
where they never carry over any 
Id stuff, it must go. You will 
mve to come early if you you 
get one. Conley Mercantile Co.

tA drive over tin city shows 
any new houses in process of 
instruction. All parts of the 
|ty show active building oper- 
ions, and lumbermen and con- 

•toi-s say there are other 
\ders in sight, Watch Brady

JW .

h’ood for vour milch

C ill ih a n -W o o d re s s .
Lturence Callihan and Miss 

I Chance Wood ress were married 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Russell, Rev. L  C. Matthis, 
imstorofthe M. E. church, o f
ficiating. Mr. Callihan is a pop
ular young Brady citizen and his 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Woodress, late resi
dence of Georgetown, and is a 
popular member of the younger 
six-ial set. Mr. and Mrs. Calli
han will make their home in 
Brady.

J. L. Lockett, Jr., of the gen
eral attorney’s office of tin* Frisco 
Railway Co., of Fort Worth, was 
in the city on legal business the 
first of the week.

Why do we say tin* fly lies is 
best buggy? Because we have 
seen its value tested. The time 

i is now ripe for the Hynes. Let 
I your next ranch buggy be a 
Hynes and you will have the 
lx*st. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Leo Cullan. A. H. Murchison, 
John Tipton and Robert Russell, 
of Menardville, were here the 
first of theweek attending court.

New goods arriving daily. 
| When you want the newest and 
most stylish stuff you head for 
the great Daylight Store where 
they give premiums on all pur
chases above SI.00, premiums 
that absolutely cost you nothing, 
and their prices are under all. 
Conley Mercantile Co.

A RAILROAD COMBINE

h

It gets result:!. 
,'o. sell it.

Souther

A force was put to work Mon
day cleaning up the business 
ixn-tion of the city.

Disc Harrows and Cultivators, 
and they are all made by Canton. 
We are arranging our affairs so 
that when you come to our 
place you will find nothing but 
the Canton Line, which our 20 
years of handling lias proven to 
us their real worth. We have 
tried several other lines, of im
plements, but the only success 
ful one of them all, and the one 
that stays sold after we sell it is 
the Canton. Broad Mer. Co.
Prof. M. L. Stallings has fenced 

his half-block in the Crothers & 
White addition, set out numerous 
large shade trees and planted 
Bermuda grass, and with Dr.

J Holley is now considering the 
laying of cement sidewalks along 
their adjoining properties.

Help us make 1910 the best 
lever. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Sant* F t  and F ris c o  Roads Reach A g re e 
ment R ega rding  R igh t of W a y 

Out of B ra d y . W e s t.

The Standard has it on un 
iquestionable authority that the 
■ Santa Fe Railroad Co. lias pur- 
! chased the Frisco’s rightofway 
leading out of Brady toward 
Eden, and that the Frisco has 
been granted the privilege of 
running its trains over said road 
when completed from Brady to 
a imint about eight miles west of 
town, where the Menardville sur
vey leaves the line, for such use 
I laying the Santa Fe an annual 
rental sum equal to two and one- 
half per cent of the amount in 
vested in said strip of road.

This agreement is. without 
doubt, the explanation of the 

| sudden stoppage of the proceed
ings in the county court this 
week, wherein the two roads 
were fighting over a strip of 

j right of way til rough the city 
limits just north of the creek.

1 The town was full of prominent 
railroad officials and attorneys 
for several days, and the case 
was dragging along in the usual 
manner, the telegraph lines be- 

! ing kept hot all the while, and 
late Tuesday evening the case 
was suddenly withdrawn, an 

! agreement having finally been 
I reached.

The Standard #1 per year.
Call at the Brady Cafe, east 

side, when hungry.
—Tyjiewriter ribbons and

carbon jiapers at Standard office
"Cow’s Friend.’j

Brady Oil Mill. ,j
Ware’s Baby Powder for bad 

bowels in infants.

WiB IN NEED

Ware’s Black Powder 
stomach and bowel trouble.

for

, By this agreement, as above 
stated, the Santa Fe will take 
over the Frisco’s right of way, 
together with the grading that 
has been done, and at a point 
about eight miles west of town 
the Frisco will begin construction 
of the Menardville branch, while 
the Santa Fe will proceed on to
wards Eden, both lines using 
the same roadbed out of Brady.

It is further stated that the 
Santa Fe will begin active con
struction work on their new line 
within ten or fifteen fays, the 
work to start at Lometa.

Come to us for furniture, we 
have one of the most complete 
lines in the city, and as it is on 
everything else, our price is 
right. At any rate a call will 
convince you that wo art* right.

I Broad Mer. Co.

—If it’s glass you want we 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

Dr. Hicks Martin, of Katemcy. 
was a Brady visitor Tuesday.

Try our Dairy Fcxxi on your 
milch cow. Souther & Co.

The Methodist Church at Lohn ■ 
is erecting a parsonage at that 
place.

- We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

Tlie sweetness of low prices 
never equals the bitterness of 
jxx>r quality. Try the best, then 
come and tell us if we are right. | 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

A. W. Tipton will leave Satur
day for the northern and eastern 1 
market to buy goods for the 
Grand Leader.

When you buy a Bain or Weber 
wagon, or a Moon Bros., or En
terprise Buggy, it is a cinch that 
you are going to be satisfied.
It is very seldom you will find 
a man come to our place dissat
isfied with anything we sell him, 
as we strive to please. Broad 
Mer. Co.

Dr. J. S. Anderson purchased 
a new Model 3* Oakland automo
bile from the Brady Auto Co. the 
past week.

Builder's hardware a specialty. 
We can give you the best of 
everything and at prices that tell 
with conviction their own story.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

The lender leaves of a harmful lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to 
Dr. Shoop's t ough Remedy its mar
velous curative properities. Tight, 
tickling, or distressing coughs, quick
ly yield to the healing, soothing 
action of this splendid prescription- 
Dr. Shoop's rough Remedy. And it 
is as safe and good for children, as 
well. Containing no opium, chloro
form. or other harmful drugs, moth
ers should in safety always demand 
Dr. Shoop's. If other remedies are 
offered, tell them No! Re vour own 
judge! Sold to Central Drug Store.

g -  t

Of something good to eat 
call on or phone u s ...............

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

B id e -A -W e e  S t o c k  Farm

IP

REGISTERED
AND
HIGH 6RADE 
RED POLLED 
C A TTL E

G. B. A W A L T , Proprietor -  -  c a i * t  » « * * * *

Wade’s Transfer Line
E . L .  W A D E . P ro p rie to r. Brad y. T e n s .

Ample 'bus accommodation* for all trains. Prompt attention to all calls 
from any part of the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Team

ing and general hauling. Ijeave calls at Frisco Hotel

All calls from any part of the city answered promptly at any hour, day or 
night Rhone 8 7 - — *  R in gs.

A G E N T  T E X A S  O IL  C O .— All g rad e s  of O il and G a so lin e .

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
W c  Em ploy None lo t  F irs t-C la s s  W i r t M i .

Hot and Cold Baths. I

Gibbons B n lld in t Brady, Taut

r
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THE BRADY STANDARD
Published on Thursdav of eaeh week I 

• B-v
J O H N  E . C O O K E . E d ito r and P ro p rie to r

S. H. RICM2KM. Cltf itttir.

OVKU'K IN C AR R O LL BU ILD IN G , 
North Sid. Square, Brady, Texas

S a fc c rip tio a  P ric e . S i . 0 0  P e r T e a r  I
Six months . . .  Wi-
'fhrw  months . 25e

The Canton No. 12 Planter
The o n ly  Cotton Planter made whom the hitch retains the same relative position 

whether i»h-win* deep or thuilow, n .o lsliiijc  all neck w e ig h t ,  which is accomplished 
by the small lever on the end of the tongue. Tim only planter made which throws 
the 1. ed mechanism automatically out ol gear without separating the gear wheels, avoid
ing all liability of breaking the teeth in the rears. Thelw and other excellent features, 
protected by patents, can be founti o ia lj on the P . A  O . i  a n io n  r i * » i t c r .

Th*’ b e t  tom  alwavs rrmaius at th Maine a n g le  whether set d e e p  >t s h a llo w  .
This angle can be instantly thonged by the lever on thn tongue. Has detachable hop- 

‘ “ “ iththe pl itna and agitM-'r moving in opposite directions, preventing the seed 
The uneai Cotton and Corn Planter made.K bunching.

B rfO A D  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y

latortKi » '  »eri>ml-class matter April 
1st, 11HH*, j»t the P«»st OBIce tit lltt lit . 
Textio. under net March A It*"".

AM otMtusries. resolutions >1 resvM t eu 
h.railar eonmiuntcuiton.*, stU Is* charge* fur .a 
Ute rate or '(■ per linr nv The Slamiunl

C anb.ea.ily changed from 
a Colton to a Corn Planter, t 
it can be converted into a hr.,- 
Clara M idair*  M r e u k e r . 

Strong, simple, easy i uniting.

B R A D Y , T E X A S . J A N U A R Y  2 7 . IS 1 0

INTENSIVE FARMING.

The fact that intensive farming 
i> the most profitable farming is 
proven by the fact that it is 
the only method by which the 
uian who farms laud valued at SeO 
to $3DO an acre can make money, 
especially if tiie land belongs to 
another This is done in innum
erable instances, as. for instance 
near the larger cities and in the 
denser populated sections of this 
and other countries. If intensive 
methods of farming can be made 
to j*a.v on land of the value sug 
gested, they can of course h* 
made to iwy on land of propor
tionately lower price.

A camiNiign has been inaugu 
rated hy The Galveston-Dallas 
News for thepurjHise of impress

Ta k in g  Th e  Census.
Census Supervisor Nat M. 

Washer, whose office is at Wash
er Bldg. San Antonio, lias re
ceived from the Census Bureau 
a supply of blank applications 
lor persons applying for (xisi- 
tions as census enumerator. 
These will be forwarded to his 
list of applicants as soon as pos- 
siable.

The applications, properly till
ed out, must be returned to the 
Supervisor not later than Jan
uary 81, the Census Director 
having extended the time lor til 
mg front January 25, which was 
the date tirst set for closing the 
consideration of app lica tion s. 
The “ test”  wiii occur February ! 
5, as previously announced.

Indorsements of each appli
cant must be secured trout two 
representative citizens of tin*; 
community in which the appli
can t resides. They must be at I 
la s t  21 years of age and ac
quainted with tiie applicant not I 
less than one year. Indorse j 
m en ts  will not lx* accepted from ; 
any person who is in any way re 
lateu to an applicant. The in
dorsement certifies that the ap-j 
plicant “ is a thoroughly trust
worthy and honest person, of 
giKxl habits, and in my opinion, 
is fully ca|Mthle of discharging | 
tile duties ofa  census enumera
tor, if appointed.”

product twice Snap S lo ts .

own cookinjr are i-oin|>lwinin/ the 
li-U't about the high cost of living.

tiie quality of the
l'»uilly it I* the kind of man who 

This i> an iniportant matter. ti>h<-*. for compliment-. who jjet» the 
and if the jteople will take itoldof book.
it in the right spirit and with a Another thing, people who do their
determination to double their 

ing niton the people of Texas and yields and income, it will lie tiie. , , The reason a woman hates to ask herthe Southwest generally the un greatest step ever taken by a hu>bBntl for luorUM Un*t
portance as well as the satis State toward gieatei tnateiial afraid of eniburrussing him. 
faction and protit that are the welfare, progressand prosperity, 
results of intensive farming For) - - -
many years the News preached in Snip Sho!s.
season anti out for diversification i >ur idea of a nervy man is ont* 
of crops. The press of the State  ̂who begins planning fo ra  sutn- 
generally t<x>k up the slogan, with i mer trip before he gets his
the result that the farmers of the Christmas hills i»id.

Sometimes a woman is so needy 
for something to boast of slu* 
will brag on the price of her 
daughter's hair.

Sometimes a boy is willing to

One of the hardest things in 
this world fora  small lx>y to un
derstand is how sensible young 
men can get stuck on his sister.

One trouble about the sea of 
matrimony is that the voyager 
can’t get out after he gets his 
feet wet.

Do not He in wait for nppor 
tunity and then assassinate it as 
it comes your way.

State are much better off than 
they otherwise would have been.

Intensive farming necessarily 
includes diversification, as The 
News has stated, for the reason
that to intensify it is necessary ,T "* • c J . 1  ? •*« -■ This is a progressive age when
to grow as many crops on the 1J"1 ow »«[ hi*-father * footsteps, | ^  Wldee (K)ses u  a philosopher 
same land in s seawm as puasihte. but rarely is he wiUtgto west the and the smart Aleck SW8 him. 
Tins of course-hel essitates tlx* s »“»* k,nd of shoes- self an in his own ruby.
planting of different crops; so The bald headed man has one , , . ,

, 1  . If there is anything the aver*that diversification is a part of c insulation, he is never accus»?d
-he intensive system of farming, of pani|x*ring hi 
;tnd intensive farming means

when 
bushel for oat?

. One of the -amply the best farming. Or, as worfd
The News defines it, “ Getting the . . , ,. is to mdulgt largest yields and greatest profits
from a given area of ground at
the smallest cost.”

CUM' IN » ASH PRIZES.
In order to assist in getting 

the lx*st of information on the 
subject of intensive farming. The 
News is offering to the farmers 
of, Texas those actually engaged 
in farming, cash amount of $300 
for articles on the subject of in
tensive farming. The first prize 
is $KN». second $50. There are 
five prizes of $10 each and twen 
ty prizes of $5 each. It is hoped 
that many splendid articles, full 
of valuable information will be 
received not only in the competi
tion, but aside from that.

Since the beginning of this 
movement in October The News 
has received many indorsments 
of the idea from a great number 
of the best farmers in the State, 
as well as from Government 
agents of the Department of Agri 
culture. National and State, and 
the pressof the State is supjxirt' 
ing the idea. These articles have 
been published, and have proven 
interesting not only to the farmer 
but to men in every walk of life, 
for they see in the intensive 
farming methods greater pros 
perity for the farmer, and they 
know that whatever causes the 
farmerto prosper causes every- 
onee lse to do so.

HOI'BEE PRESENT PRODUCTION.
It is said by those who are in 

a jxisition to know that the pres 
ent yield of crops in the State of 
Texas, and in most of the other 
States, for that matter, can be 
easily doubled byintensive meth
ods. There is no reason to ques 
tion this statement. At the same 
time, it is also ix>ssible to make

in a horse laugh 
laying eighty cents a

, age man hates worse than beingpompadour. * . , . ... .. . . . .annoyed by bill collectors it is
hardest things in having to j>ay them.
for a man to do _  , .1 he average woman s husband

will brag on the biscuits his 
mother used to make a longtime 
after he has forgotten the clothes 

\\ hen it comes to audiences, she used to carpenter for him.
the man who sings his own praise , ,, , . No girl who knows her busi-has the smallest one there is. . . . . . .ness will allow her society to be

Usually the kind of inan who mnnoi>olized hy a young man
jwints the town red develops who talks about the high cost of
a yellow streak when he starts living. Dallas News.
home. - Dallas News. •*---------------------

Job work neatly and promptly
Get the best The Standard. executed at The Standard.

COMING TO BRADY AGAIN
Dr. J. Harvey Moore

The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist, of 
San Antonio, will be at his Office O ver New  
State Bank Wednesday to Saturday, Febru
ary 2nd to 5th.

S O M E  R E M A R K A B L E  C U R E S .
A Brady Ranchm an. cross-eyed all his life. Dr. Moore

Mr. John V. Ewing, who has lived straightened his eyes without pain 
here twenty years, says: *‘I was aml without any chloroform and he 
nearly blind with granulated sore *a.v* il d»d not hurt him at all. He 
eyes. 1 had ls*.*n treated by several h* s around town all the time, 
physician* and socialists. Imt got no B lin d  W ith  Cataract,
relief. I wrote to Dr. J. Harvey Mr. E. M. Miller, who was County 
Moore while he was in St Louis. He j Treasurer and Sheriff for many years 
sent me medicine that cured my eyes antj a pioneer of this county, was 
and they have not troubled me for blind with cataract and Dr. Moore 
five years. removed it hy an operation and lie is

A n oth er Bad Caac. able to see again.
Hev. D. E. Draper, of Sahinal. _

Texas, formerly of Taylor, who is I Moore cures all kinds of weak 
well known here, wrote the following ° r  W“ t e r *̂  o v e r *OW  of b  ars,
letter to a Hrady citizen: “ If 1 had lfl arul at“  »oti* eves, cataracts, cross 
not met Dr. Moore twelve years ago ' ' *' nkrr' ,w1‘ a* growth on the
I would now lie blind. I know of e '!*,*’ ,P ", .
many wonderful cure* he has perform- . ' r cata' r and deafness, en- 
«1. I will go  Dr. Moore * l*»ml for ‘ * r^  ton*,1« and aU and ‘ hroat 
anything he promises.”  affection. He make. *  free ex.m i-

_ .  . . , nation and if you are incurable he
• t r . lg h t .n a d  H I.  K y .a . wi„ to„  vou BO and wj), „ot u k e  your

Howard Uould of Urady, has been . money.

Card of Thanks.
We wiah to render our heart I 

i iuIt thanks to our many friends 
<vho hel|x*d us in various ways | 
during the last and fatal illness] 
of our son Marcus.

In justice to the several pliysi- 
! eians who attended him so faith- 
l fully we wish to say that they did l 
, all in their jxiwer for him, but in , 
1 spite of all that medical skill lov 
ing hearts and willing hands 

could do, death claimed him.
Very respectfully,

Mr. and Mits. G attis. |

if your stomach, heart or kidneys 
are weak, try at least a few doses | 

j only of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. In 
I live or ten days only, the result will 
i surprise you. A few ceuts will cover 
i the cost. And here is why help 
come* so quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't 
drug the stomach, nor stimulate the 
Heart or kidneys. Dr. Shoop 's Res
torative goes directly to the weak and 
failing nerves. Each organ has its 
own controlling nerve. When these 
nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of neccessity falter. This plain, 
yet vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is so universally 
successful. Its success is leading 
druggists every where to give it uni
versal preference. A  test will surely 
tell. Sold by t 'entral Drug Store.

High Priced Hogs.
la. D. Ward of Minco, Okla., 

had a shipment of hogs on toj 
day’s maket out of which he sold 
one head of the Thin Kind breed, 
weighing .‘ ."Vo pounds, at $S.27 1-2, 
the hog netting $45.76. This falls 
slightly below the highest sum 
ever brought on this market by 
a single hog, J. W. Walker of 
Tarrant county selling one Inst 
December at !j>4l».40. Mr Ward 
also sold t>4 hogs at 55*.27 1-2— 
Fort Worth IJve Stock Reporter.

Deep P low ing R esults.
Mr. Egerton, of Dallam county, 

broke ten acres of land half of 
it ten inches deep and half five 
inches—and planted potatoes on 
both five acre-plots of ground 
and cultivated them alike. On 
the deep breaking with frequent 
shallow cultivations he made over 
eighty bushels per acre and 
made nothing on the other five 
acres. The farming was just as 
‘ ‘dry ’ ’ in one case as the other 
but the results derived from 
scientific methods were very dif
ferent.—Dalhart Texan.

We want some testimony ofMc- 
Culloch county farmers to pub
lish now, then we hojx* some will 
make a test for the corning year, 
so they <*an know for themselves.

Notice to Ta x p a ye rs .
After January 31st there is a 

ten per cent penalty on all un
paid city taxes. I will maintain 
my office at the store of A. B. 
Reagan & ikt., until January 15, 
after that date can be found at 
Rainbolt & Plummer's. P o  11 
taxes MUST be paid before Feb
ruary 1st. Better pay now and 
avoid the rush.

P a u l  S h e r i d a n ,
City Tax Collector.

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

B A N K

C A P IT A L
SURPLUS

$100,000.00
3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

OFFICERS:

G. U. White, Pres. 
L e w i s  Bhckik, V. P.

W. l>. Fkothehh, Cash. yV 
E. L. Oeden, A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:

T. J. Sun.i.er 
(4. K. White 
W. D. Crothkrs

Pa u l  W il l o u g h b y  
W . H. G ib b o n s  
D. K. S a v a g e  

L e w i s  B rook

We Want Your 
Business

W. T . M E L T O N  & C0
GENERAL LAND AGENTS 

AND ABSTRACTERS
Brady, Texas

loet us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar 
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

s
8I TO THE P U B L IC !

We have secured the services of Mr. T .  A. 
Bartlett to take charge of the mechanical depart
ment of our garage. Mr. Bartlett is an experi
enced, up-to-date automobile man and thoroughly 
understands manufacturing and repairing of all 
makes of automobiles.

He has had three years experience in an auto
mobile factory in Detroit, Mich., seven years as 
automobile repairer and ten years as a machinist.

We are now in a shape to serve the automo
bile public in a satisfactory and efficient manner. 
We solicit your business and guarantee satisfac
tion in every respect.

Yours very truly,

l
5 
S
I
f
I  Brady Auto Company,
i  By C. E. Welch, Mgr.

i. M WHITE Pm. 8. 8 WHITE. » -PfM. H. I. COM. Sk ,

The Brady Water and Light Company
W a n ts  You r Business

Let us wire your residence. For terms see the Secretary. Kates most
•nable.

T I
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AT L A S T HAVE
Secured the Agency for

■

6

Overland Model "3 8 ”
For 1910

A casual |>eru*al of the?.*1 -.preiHcations 
will bear oul the full truthfulness of the 
headings.

Wheel H i * '  ld2 laches.
Tread 5t> inches.
Seating « ’apacity 2. .1 or 4.
Rear Seat forabinalions Kxtra.
Body— Roadster.
Motor- 1-cylinder, cast singly. H|\4| 

inches.
Horse Dower 25.
Transmission Planetary. 2 *.|>ecds for

ward, 1 reverse.
( 'hitch Multiple disc.
Ignition Reiny magneto.
Carburetor— Schebler, float feed.
Ilrakes International and external on 

rear wheels.
Springs ljx.'tti inches, semi-elliptic, 

and ItxdK inches, full elliptic, front and 
t ear respectively.

Stedring Gear W orm  and segment, ad
justable.

Front A x le - Drop forged. 1 section.
Rear Axle— Serai-floating.
W heels Artillery.
Tires IL’x.'R inches.
Frame Dressed steel.
Damps 2 gas. 1! oil.
Trimming*— Black leather.
Color Finish, dark blue throughout.
Price- »1,000.
Tov Tonneau 4100 extra.

Model 40
40 Horse power, Planetary transmis

sion, 2 speeds forward, 1 reverse. Road
ster body. Single or double bucket seats 
extra. 2, .i or 4 passengers. Price 41.250.

Model “ 38” Toy Tonneau
P LA IN  R E A R  D E C K

3 Other Body Types -  s i n g l e  r e a r  s e a t

< D O U B L E  R E A R  S E A T

First Real Car For 
$ 1,000

Including Full Equipment, Lamps, Generator. Horn, Magneto.

The illustration above shows the $1,000 car with Toy Tonneau. In other 
words the Overland Model 38, 25 horsepower at $1,000 is the same as illustrated 
above, less tonneau. Price of Toy Tonneau is $100 extra.

We can now make prompt deliveries; select your car so you can have it for 
the early spring time, as Overlands will be hard to get by that time.

O ne Thousand Dollars
Fully Equipped

W e have said in the display headlines 
of this announcement that this i* the 
most significant announcement that has 
ever l«en made in the automobile world.

W e want the reader particularly to bn 
impies-ed' with this statement.

It isjnot a mere high-sounding or ex
travagant phrase: it's the literal truth, 
asfyou’ ll lie amply convinced if youcom- 
parejthe sjieritk-ations with the Iwst car 
you know of at 41.500, 41,KUO or even 
fcf.fkm. You cannot find anything like or 
near the Overland at anything like tie* 
price: and you cannot get a lietter car of 
25 H. I*, ut any price.

This car, wherever shown, is conceded 
the most astounding automobile value of 
the era.

Model 41
40 Horsepower. Planetary transmis

sion,j2 spts'ds forward, 1 reverse. Close 
eou[det )̂0(\^>r^VpiUssMigx*i^oitTing^4 
of^Tpaintengers^^PncealTsWk"*

Model 42
4o JHorsepower. Slidingjgear trans

mission, 3 speeds forward, 1 reverse. 
( 'lose coupled body or 5-passenger tour
ing. 4 or 5 passengers. Price 11,500.

fVe. When W e Say?
r ^ T i i a l  the Overland Model .'Ik, 25 H.fP. car at 41,000 is 
the first “ real”  Automobile ever offered at that price, we 
mean precisely that and no less.

W e mean by "real automobile”  a car that embodies in 
its make-up everything that is acknowledged the world 
over by the makers of the highest priced cars, the very la
test and most approved practice in design, material, work
manship, style and finish. It is a low price car, but dis
tinctly. it is not a cheap car—it could not be a better made 
car if the price were twice what we asked.

W e  are absolutely certain that it is the lirst car built 
to sell for less than 41,500 that contains all the latest and 
best features of the world’ s l>est in construction.

It has produced a veritable sensation wherever shown, 
and from the way in which dealers everywhere have gob
bled up the product, it is perfectly evident there won't be 
enough to go around.

There are hundreds of ways we might have skimped 
und saved. There are many ways in which we might have 
reduced the cost of production-- but the men hack of the 
Overland tiegan with their standard set high on a pinnacle 
of “ quality”  -determined to make the car good all through 
first and the price afterward.

How well this policy has succeeded can lie testified to 
in no uncertain way by the thousands who are now driving 
Overland cars, and you see them wherever you go.

W ith  this y ear’ s cars the same policy obtains, as it 
will always obtain here make the car first: make it as 
good as a car can be made all through: make the price af
terward.

It does not seem possible in comparison with the prices 
which others are obliged to get for cars of like size and 
power, and it is not possible for any other factory with 
less manufacturing experience, loss manufacturing facili
ties or less marketing facilities than those possessed by 
the Overland Company.

Quality—that is the answer.
W e are going to build 20,(X)0 of these cars, one exactly 

like the other, except possibly as to style of body. Kvery

one of these cars will be running over the streets and roads 
of our own and other counties between now and the time 
the leaves liegin to fall next year.

And minu you, we would have asked 41,500. instead of 
41.(XX), if the production was 500 cars less than20,000. Our 
cost accountants, our material buyers, our engineers and 
our factory producers are figuring the production at its 
maximum and at its minimum.

The motor-buying public gets the benefit the first real 
automobile for $1,000.

it is not possible to go into details of construction 
within the narrow confines of this advertisement how every 
part is snapgauged, how every part is inspected and then 
inspected and tested again; how every cylinder and every 
hearing and every moving part is ground and polished so 
that the fit is accurate to the thousandth part of an incti. 
but we can say a few words about the

MOTOR The 25 H. D. Motor in the Model 3k Overland 
is of the L-head type, with I with exhaust and intake valves 
on one side, positively actuated by cams of generous size. 
Both intake and exhaust valves are of large diameter in 
conformity to the latest practice of the world’ s best makers.

One of the largest foreign factories a concern which 
makes automobiles selling all the way from 4k,000 to 420,- 
000- has just completed a test of mators to determine which 
is to be preferred from a standpoint of power, fuel con
sumption and reliability.

Three cars of large size were run under identical con
ditions, with the three contrasting types of motor, L-head. 
T-head and Valve-in-the-Head.

The I .r he ad motor (the same as the Overland) came off 
witli first honors by a big majority: the T-head came sec
ond; and the Valve-in-the-head type third.

Kvery motor is fitted with Retuy magneto, which, dur
ing tlie past season, has been pronounced by the drivers 
who have carried off the most honors in all the big events, 
absolutely ignition perfection.

The carburetor is unquestionably the most economical 
in the world, moreover, it is the easiest of adjustment. 
There is one little button to turn one way or the other to 
get the desired mixture. A  mere tyro can adjust the car
buretor on the Overland.

The cylinders are cast singly. .'!} inch hors* and 4J inch 
stroke. Note the long stroke—toe latest practice the world
over.

CLUTCH—Just as an example of the thoroughness 
with which we nave built this car, the item of the clutch 
alone will serve this purpose as well a- any. W e could 
easily have adopted the conventional cone clutch, which, 
of course, is the very cheapest construction, but instead, 
note that the Overland is fitted with a mnltiple disc clutch, 
enabling an easy stall without throwing stress or strain on 
the reciprocating parts: an easv clutch to manipulate: a 
clutch that needs little or no attention; the ty|H* of clutch 
tliat is acknowledger! by the best makers the world over as 
the most standard and the most expensive.

T R A N SM ISSIO N —The transmission of the Overland 
is of the planetary type, unquestionably the most simple 
and most easily operated.

Note all absence of gear shifting levers. It is safe to 
say that the majority of troubles experienced by owners of 
new cars, and even old, experienced drivers, is due to 
faults in gear shifting. This is all obviated in the Over
land. Simply press your foot on the pedal and the trick 
is turned. A  child, a' woman any one can do it. No dan
ger of stripping gears; no seven* shocks to transmission 
or engine; everything smooth, silent and sun*.

in the building of the Overland the element of safety 
lias tieen taken into very serious consideration. Study the 
construction of the running gear thoroughly. You will 
note the rigid pressed steel frame, reinforced by heavy 
cross sections; long resilient springs, thoroughly and safe
ly anchored: tiearings of generous proportions; and wheels 
made of the very !<est second growth hickory.

The steering wheel, steering column, steering knuckles, 
and all other parts contributing to the guiding of the car. 
are of generous size, made from the liest drop forgings; 
inving to the driver that confidence which he can scarcely 
nave with many of the make-shift constructions on cars 
made to sell at a price.

Let us send you all the data on this superb car.
Let us send you a complete catalogue, showing all 

models.

e

THE
BRADY
AUTO

CO.
Brady, Texas
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F an cy  Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We 
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the 
appetite and the qualities are ever the best. Look 
over this list of appetizers:

Holland Herrin*.
“  Rolled Herrin*
Golden Bloaters.
Cod-fish-
Shrimp.
White fish.
Edam Cheese.
Limbttrger Cheese.
New York Whit** Twin 
Cheese.
Halibut Strips.

Swedish Br< iwn Bcatt> 
Stock Filth 
Sardines in Tomato 
Sauce.
Boston Beauty Mark 
ends.
Norway Anchovies.

ervelat Sausage. 
Swiss Cheese 
Russian Caviar.

Anderson & Moffatt
Syndicate Building. Brady. Texas

Poll T n  P a yne nts.
Poll tax puytnenta are codling 

in steadily now. Only three 
more days remain in which to 
qualify as voters and all are once 
more urged to make use of this 
time. The total number of pedis 
assessed in the county is 
of which 14*0 hud jaiid up to yes
terday morning, leaving yet 
toi|ualify in the thr**e days r<* 
mainid* Of tie* 302 eity |h>I1s
assessed have pai«l.

Figures in the county |s»Us by 
precincts are as follows:
Brail' .lie
Bear t'rveil 'i>
l'tS | t (inn Saha .'!*>
Vis*;* . ll»7
Hoc-lull.-............  l.V>
* i>**Im>\ . .... . S3
Mlltsira k
L>l,n . . . .  I . "
Wildrip . .. . .  .Vi
Stacv . .  . . .  ,. lU
Meteurv . . .    . . . . . .  W
KU- .............   *'"-’
IVur Valle' -

r

Mltury.
After several weeks of intense 

suffering o u r  dear beloved 
Marcus |visaed peacvfully away 
on the morning*>t Jan. ldtii, 1810.

Marcus I«s>nard Gattis was the 
eldest son of William S. and 
i^uilla Gattis. Was horn m 
Franklin County. Tennessee, on 
the 10th of Sept 1 He came 
with his ]iarenta to Rouud Rock, 
Williams«>n County. T«*xa.s.in 
where he lived untill 1903 w hen 
he moved again with his parents, 
brothers and sisters to McCul
loch County, where lie was mar
ried to Miss May Robertson, 
Dec. 24th. 190.', to which union 
was born two lovely children, Ines 
and Harvey. Man us was ever a 
kind and dutiful son, a loving, 
devoted hu si Kind and father, and 
a perfect model of generosity and 
Kindness winch won tlie love and 
admiration of all who knew him. 
Too much could not be said of his 
kindness and loving disposition, 
for he was kindness itself.

Marcus professed faith in 
Christ and joined the Christian 
Church at the early age of 13 and 
lived an exemplary Christian life 
unt 1 his death. His life was one 
of patience, i*t* mere ranee and 
fortitude, fighting the battle of 
life with a strong will and brave 
heart, giving words of cheer and 
comfort to those in need.

We knew he was brave in life, 
and found him much more ao in 
death. In speaking of death he 
said lie was not afraid to die. On 
being asked if lie was ready to 
die, he said, “ No, Mother, I 
can't say I am ready. I don’t sup
pose any young person is ready 
to go. I am very sorry to part 
with you a*l and would love to live 
a long time yet. But if I must 
go it is all right with me and I 
want you all to give me up as 
quietly as posaible.”  Oh! Marcus, 
our darling Marcus, it would lie 
impossible to giveyou upquietly!

May the Lord heal our bleed
ing hearts and help us to meet 
you, our precious Marcus. God 
pity, guide and direct us all and 
ix- a husband to the lonely and 
heart broken young w idow and a 
father and protector to those 
helpless children.

A  D e v o t e d  F r i e n d .

The Brec.ken ridge C’osl Oil 
Burner is the best oil burner 
marl*'. S ee it in operation at 
Graham's store. T>-t us show 
you. A. B. Walker.

The Brady School B<»ard has 
secured a site for the new ward 
building on the nortli side. Two 
blocks of land just north of the 
residence of Tlios. Bell constitute 
the site, one t l a-k being donated 
by W. D. Crothers. and the 
other purchased at a price of $450.

E EOT MOTHER

is or should lx worried when th<* lit
tle ones have a cough or cold, it 
may lead to croup or pleurisy or 
pneumonia then to something more 
serious. H azard's Horehound Syrup 
will cure the tiouhle at once and 
prevent am complication. Sold by 
Jones Drug < o.

W. F. Fogle, of Fife, was in the 
city last Friday on business.

Foley's Kidnex Rented? will cure 
any case of kidner or bladder trouble 
that is not beyond tic* reach of medi- | 
cine. It invigorates the entire system ; 
and strengthens the kidneys so* they 
eliminate t h e  impurities from thel 
hlood. Backache, rheumatism, kid- 
ney ar.d bladder troubles are ail cured 
by this great medicine. Sold by the 
Jones Drug Co.

R. L. Ooodson has located at 
Rochelle, in the life and 
insurance business.

i o n  About t k i  O t e r lin d .
Mr. A. M. Martin.

Brady, Texas.
Dear Sir

In regard to j  our inquiry as to 
whether the < her land will pull in 
mud or not, I will answer by say
ing that it did.

There were five of u> coming 
in a Mason car from Coleman to 
Brady, when we met with an 
accident and brok** a hind wheel. 
We phoned to Brady and they 
sent an Overland to bring a new 
wheel tout*.

We weri about twenty-eight 
miles fn  ra Brady and while the 
roads were & little stiff, we did 
not know how bud they were from 
the river to Brady. I f we had we 
would have never asked any one 
to try them.

The Overland, with Mr. Carey 
and Mr. Welch came on in spite 
of the night and n od . I wan m 
the Mason when we started buck 
and we had the hardest tim* I 
have ever had w it h a car. It look
ed aa if we would not get in at all. 
We would run a while and then 
rest to cool the water and then 
try it again.

We managed to get to Ixvhn, 
about fourteen miles from Brady, 
and decided we could go no 
further until morning. The Over
land driver was willing to goon 
as his car was not suffering and 
he had made it through once, but 
we finally decided to stay until 
morning. When we left for Brady 
the Overland led the way. The 
Mason had to stop five times to 
put in more water and once to 
let the engine e<*ol off, and that 
little Overland went on through 
without a hitch, stopping for 
nothing.

We could not have made it at 
all if we ha*l not gone through 
the pastures and around the ext ra 
big hog wallows. How the Over
land ever got through the night 
before is a mystery to me. as 
they had to tak* it hog wallows 
and all

Mr. Welch, who was in the Over
land all the time and who whs con
nected with the agency of other 
cars and not for the < herland, 
says that the Overland had done 
that night what he had not be
lieved any car could do.

We have always looked ui»on 
the Mason as the best mud pul
lers of all medium priced cars 
and I am still an admirer of the 
Mason and she did all you could 
expect of acar, but I will say that 
when it comes to the Overland 
she can out-pull the Mason.

Yours very truly,
T h o m . i\  G r a n t .

Pit it Jan
very socuratelx d e -r ilw - anyone'* 
feeling* who i» confined to the house 
with an attack of rheumatism, lum
bago, stiff joint- or muscle*. Bul
lard's Snow Liniment s ill cure the 
trouble, relieve the pain and make 
you as supple a* a two year old. 
Sold by Jonu, Drug < o.

There are some good women 
who would rather have bad 
health than no distinction.

P a w in g  T in e .
Large assortment of chains, 

harness, back bands, collars 
and bridles to select from at 
Evers, east side of square.

J. W. King, of Melvin, was here 
Monday on business.

The busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was road** i* ( 'humher- 
lain'* Stoma' i and Liver Tablet-. 
They do the work whenever you re
quire their aid. Tin-**- tablet- change 
weakness into strength. listlesane-- 
loto energy, gloominess into jo*mis- 
W Th> ~ e t i o n  i* *n gentle one 

* have taken a purga-
Oriig I n. _

Melvin 
Mf. Talsu- 
I alf t reck 
Placid 
b s l ( r****k

Total

.VI 

. 41 

.It'S!

We sell some Standard Disc 
plows, and have only ordered 
out our fourth car t<» supply tlx* 
demand for them. Why this 
heavy demand for the Standard!* 
Ask any user, we prefer to have 
you accept his word than take 
ours. O. D. Mann k  Sons.

K. K. Bailly was here the first 
of the week from San Angelo 
looking after some business.

Ete ryh od y.
Who desire feed for their 

cow, cattle, horses and mules in 
the way of cotton seed meal, 
screened cracked cake, hulls or 
mixed meal and hulls, should lay 
in their summer supply in the 
next three weeks as we will not 
carry a stock through the sum- 
m* r B r a d y  O n . Miu..

A. W. Wood, las ;il Mgi

Dr. J. G. McCall is tlie owner 
of a new Overland 3*.

Win. S. Baker and Jim Gibbs 
have embarked in the automobile 
business and are located temper 
arilyintheO . D. Mann garage 
They will in a week or two occu 
py the old Conley store building 
opposite Broad Mercantile Co, 
and will remain there until a 
new garage can lx* erected next 
door to the same location. They ! 
solicit your business through an 
ad in this issue.

Just as well come in now and 
make your arrangements, for a 
planter or cultivator. You know 
by this time that you are going 
to need one. We can make you 
good terms and g«>od prices, and 
when you buy a Canton Planter 
or Victor Cultivator, you know 
you are taking no chances. 
Broad Mer. Co.

T. it. Adams, of Sonora, was 
here the first of the week on 
business.

The Breckenridge C’*»al Oil 
Burner burns coal oil and gen
e r a te s  a gas which is consumed 
and heats the stove. It is sure, 
safe and cheap. See A. B. Wal
ker at Graham’s store.

M. L. Fullagar was here the 
first of the week from Eden.

1 Trwilng SHtMur
H. K. Beer*. *11 "-7th Ave.. P'-oriu. 

111., sriu-*: “ I have l**>n troubled for 
some time with kidney trouble. *<> 
severely at time- 1 could scarcely 
carry mv grip*. After using o n e  
bottle of Foley's Kidney Piii* I have 
l»-cn entirely relieved, and cheerfully 
recoin mend them to a l l . "  Foley - Kid
ney Pill* are healing and antiseptic 
and will restore health and strength. 
Sold by Jones Drug t o.

J. W. Weitinger was here on 
business Monday from Brown- 
wood .

You'll f€>el better after taking De- 
W itt's Little Early Kisers'*, the *afe. 
sure, pleasant, gentle little liver pill*. 
If y ou would Is- sure of good results 
insist on D eW itt's < urlsdi/.ed Witch 
Hazel Salve, the original. It i* good 
for big cuts or little one*, -mall 
scratches or bruise* or lug one*, but 
it is especially good for pile-. Sold 
l*y( entral Drug Store.

Frank Wilhelm was here from 
the ranch Saturday.

That Case Planter is a wonder. 
Have you seen it!* Better in
vestigate its merits before you 
accept any other kind. You 
will nevpr regret it. and when 
you see it you will buy—you just 
can't help it. O. D. Mann k  
Sons.

Irve Hamilton was here from 
Mason this week on business.

I t s !  Goods
On Saturday, by mistake 1 plac

ed two bundles of goods wrapped 
in Abney k  Vincent paper in 
some other m a n 's  wagon hitched 
on the south side. Will the tinder 

eturn goods to Abney & 
4 claim reasonable ro

pe* *** and oblige.
O. T K rm .

m

Headquarters For

Buggies and Vehicled

Whan in town don't tail to come around and see 
my stock of buggies and vehicles. My house is 
lull, having been recently replenished by the receipt 
of several cars of different kinds of vehicles, and 
all of these vehicles of the best makes obtainable. 
I handle only the best goods, and can make it to 
your interest to deal with me if you are in the 
market. For cash I can make you a bargain, or 
I will shape you up most any kind of a trade you 
may want.

Some Good, Young Horses and 
Mules For Sale. Call and See this 
Stock and let’s talk business.

C. W . L. S C H A E G
In E. J. Broad Building, Opposite 

Broad Mercantile Co.

— »-■
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$ 1 8 .0 0  Mixed Feed $ 1 8 .0 0 .
We have reduced the price of 

famous “ Cow's Friend mixed 
feed to sl-s.n0 per ton. when 
taken in ton quantities, or will 
deliver same anywhere in the 
city at it 18.DU per ton. Smaller 
quantities take a higher rate as 
follows: five hundred pounds for 
STt.OO, one hundred pounds for 
SI.10. Nothing less than a ton 
delivered.

B r a d y  O i l  M i l l .
A. W. Wood, I .oral Mgr.

J. R. Harkey, of Katemcy, was 
in till' city Tuesday and called on 
The Standard. M r. Harkey said 
he would lik** to correct a wrong 
impression that has possibly ex
isted in the m in d s of some re 
gard tli«* report of his son. O ttis  
Harkey. being recently arrested 
and brought to town, charged 
with forgery. The true stab' 
inent of the occurrence, says Mr. 
Harkey. is that when he learned 
that his son was charged with 
the c rime, he did not wait for o f
ficers, but brought the boy in 
himself and arranged for bond. 
Mr. Harkey further states that 
his son is not guilty as charged, 
and that when the case comes to 
trial he will have no difficulty in 
proving his innocence.

Dame fashion’s fads and fan
cies are beautifully displayed in 
the last shipment of rug and Art 
Squares which have just been re
ceived. We don't keep them— 
we sell 'em. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Warren Davis was here Tues
day from Melvin.

Ask any one who handles the 
la-st planters on the market: they 
will nearly all say the CANTON. 
And they are right when they 
say so. Broad Mer. Co.

Hal Morgan and James Hark- 
rider, of Nine, were in the city 
Tuesday on business.

W. L . M c K e e  at Jones Drug 
Co. can repair your watch or any | 
kind of jewelry.

J. D. Hudson left yesterday 
for a few days' visit to Mrs. Hud
son in Marlin, and will then goto 
Galveston, where lie will buy 
goods for the local Mrstrot Bros. : 
k  Co. store.

We please our customers, be- 
| come one and notice the savings 
Ion your hardware and furniture 
\ bill. O. D. Mann k  Sons.

OUR SERVICE
Is Unex
celled.

P H O N E  68

\ STAR M EAT M ARKET
|  MILLER 1  DEANS, Props.

vssmasTA > a a m  » a a m  w :

I R. M. Russell

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S

DR. T .  P. DOOLE
P h y s ic ia n  and  

S u rg a o n

< •nice at I‘•ilac*- Drug Store 

B H A D Y . T E X A S

DR. H. W. LINDLEY.
DENTIST

Office Over Anderson A Moffatt’» 
Store.

Phone 81.

Dray Line
I  .  .I  All kinds of hauling prompt - 
I  ly and carefully attend- 
 ̂ ed to. Phone 801.

S i * H »

C C MOL St. HARVEY WALKER

HOUSE & WALKER
Actorncys.aC Law

Will practice in all Courts of the 
State. Notary in office.

, Office in Jones Bldg. So. Side Square

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

! Office Over Jones Drug Store
;

PHONES

B r a d y ,

I OtMce 7l* 
t Kcsldenc,- *02

T e x a s

§ BRADY M EAT M ARKET,
0 W E G N E R  a S N E A R L Y ,  

P ro p rla to ra

F R E S H . B E E F ,  PO R K AND 
0 S A U S A G E

W a  W a n t  Y o u r  T rad*.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER (

BRADY. TEXAS

GRAHAM &  GRANT
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

T H E  E C O N O M Y

GRAIN AND FEED STOR E ! v
J A * .  E. P A T T E R S O N ,£ P ro p .  _

Prices
Reasonable

Tn Aug. F. Behrens' old stand. •
Brady, Texas

A t Th e  F irs t  State Bank

our Business Respectfully Solicit

W ATKINS' REMEDIES
i t  W e e k s ' R estaurant. i t  

L E W IS , Salesman.
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H S T O ^ j

When you need Lumber, buy the 
best, it’s the cheapest.

TRY US „
K

For a square dcai in all kinds oi Euilding Material. ' 'H  
McALESTER FANCY LUMP COAL.

Alfalfa Lumber Co. S
K & tz s w w g s m s ii K*S2sm&A

| Over the County N e w t Notes ot In terest From
O ur Country Correspondents

^  Howard Payne Cdliege, Brownwood, Texas
rr '■ - * ' 1  k1 wit ^  -

The twentieth Hension o f thi* popular institution is now clotting its moat 
successful full term. The faculty consists o f speciulists. trained in the best 
Universities ur.tl Conservatories in this country and abroad. Instruction is 
given in the following departments1 Literary. Prepwratory anti Collegiate: 
Normal: Business t:x, 1?.Hitt -oml Art S p e cia l attention U
given to the care o f young ludf#H in dbrhiitnry. Christian influences. No sa
loons. Co-educational. 3J.’i dents enrolyu*d last year. Spring term open*
MonduN January 17th. lglet# » *ijmmerclal4f®Vll,,tflJt‘n5 °pen for entrance at iiBV 
time. For catalogue or other information address John SY. Humphreys. Acting 
President. Brownwood.* Teja^fuL c  __

!
POLK’S BARBER SHOP

W a n t*  Y o u r  W h lifk u M  fo r k u t l n t i s  R o aao n s

•t fii s »  ■■
Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest 

Sanitary Plumbing

N OR TH SIDE PUBLIC SQ UARE
a d

8 < ? r c T u 7 r L ° ° N  E W -  iL T O G E IH E R  l l F F E R E H T

fl »n

i i

Therefore Cures Where Others Fail
W a r o ’a B lack  Pow d er amt W a re ’s  B ab y  P o w S e r  at«■ ta t̂> It— . and 
perfectly harmless anti*, |>*i<-s that kill the little (farms lit the Stomach 
utul lluuul. which cause l)ya|M-u.ia, lmii|nrtlua. Klatulence, Sick 
Hcatlaciie. Dvientert . < h«>l»*ra-M'>rl»H». Intestinal Imlix*—ti>>n. t'a* 
tarrh of the Stomach ami Dowels, utul Diarrhoea thereby m unviny  
the c a u v  anti relieving the trouble.
Ware's Baby Powdor . tor eblkirra,unit It vur t.Mrn is atinertn* from I'.ul louts- 
irniath.u from teet'.in. and .-onitUi.m ih.. . v\e rail stunnier ei.tut.luint. sioinucteaU 
tf.sei ' -I mi uni mm. W i n '!  I l t y  fw d tr . It airr. the Mile om-

P o r S a le  By J O N K S  O R U Q  CO .

trifle with Kidney and Hlad- 
jhle. Take O 'vVitt’ s Kidney

| PIONEER { 
\ STOCK s

| -
l

FARM
R O B IN S O N ,  P roprie tor

t
Brooder or

I  RED POLL CATTLE, 
j  BERKSHIRE HOGS, 

BARRED AND WHITE 
ROCK CHICKENS

STOCK FOR SALE
M E R C U R Y , T E X A S

W. D. C o n n .
Aqother good M c C u 11 o c h 

county man has entened the race 
for district and county ejerk in 
the person of W. D.Cowan, whose 
name will be found in our an
nouncement column this issue. 
Mr. Cowan is well and favorably 
known all over the county, hav
ing been for several years editor 
and proprietor of the Brady En 
terprise, and later in the news
paper business at Rochelle. He 
is a man of intelligence, and if 
elected will make a good clerk. 
He respectfully solicits your sup- 

in the race, promising that 
ct attention to duty, which, 
pled with ability, will make 
conduct of the office a matter 

public pride. He is a demo- 
and announces subject to 

action of his party.

We screen our cracked cotton 
seed cake, therefore there is no 
loss in feeding it on the grass.

Brady Oil Mill.
C. W. Ramsay is the high-class 

painter artd paper hanger of
rady. He doemit right.

Don’t trifle 
| der trou

ami Bladder Pill* as dire*-led and yi>u 
will at once notice satisfactory re
sults. DeVVitt's Kidney and Bladder 
I’ills ais- antiseptic, healing and booth- 

j in»f. Be sure to get D eW itt's Kid
ney and Bladder Pills wiien you ask 

| for them. Defuse substitutes and imi
tations. L>ok for the name on the 
4>*ekatfe. * Sold h* C entral Drug 
store. f

Chas, Broad and fnufily left
Monday for Santa Anna, where 
they will intake tHeir future home. 
They have a Uuyt;of warm friends 
in Brady who wfll’ wish them 
success in their new home.

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy is 
not a common, evtry-day cough mix
ture. It is u meritorious remedy, for 
all the troaMeaome and dangerous 

{.complications resulting from cold In 
the head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold 
hy Jones Drug Co.

Prof. Sutton, principal of the 
Lohn schools, and Profit. Low 
ranee and White, of the RiX'helle 
school, were visitors to the city 
Saturday

Cpme to see us when you want 
a heaping money’s worth. We 
offer you the best the market af
fords, everything guaranteed as 
represented. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

W. P. Bevans. H. H. Wheeless, 
Jr., and Walter Caldwell, of Me- 
nardville, were in the city the 

! first of the week.
Have you a iy£ak throatV If so,

I you cannot be too careful. You can- 
| not biffin treatment too earlv. Each 
J cold makes you more liable to another 
} and the last is always harder to cure. 
If you will take Charalierlain's 
Cough Remedy at the outset you will 
be saved much trouble. Sold by 
Jones Drug Co.

At a meeting of the fire de
partment Tuesday night a com
mittee, consisting of W. S. 
Shropshire, Ova Garner and J. 
( ’ . Jones, was appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements and 
set the date for a banquet ,to be 
given to the local firemen some 
time in the near future. Among 
other matters attended to at the 
meeting waa the election of Ju
lian P. Davis as secretary and 
treasurer of the organization for 
the ensuing year.

If you have never used mixed 
meal and hulls t r y  a s a c k  
on our say-so; then you will be 
thankful in more ways than one. 
Besides having more milk and 
richer milk, you will find the 
cost-corn paratively a trifle.

Brady Oil Mill.
T. J. Beasley and daughter, 

little Miss Ruby, were visitors 
to the city Tuesday.

Just everything in hardware 
and furniture at prices that 
please the purchaser. That’s 
all. O. D. Mann & Sons.

£ Edit'ii 
repiwmtf; \Ve! 
for t>i unk j tiff ly. 
a f A  of ]

highly

fat iru*
>ur a U5 
I .V a -3

MERCURY MUSICS.
.Mercury. Texas.

Editor Bruttv Standard:I ■ ' i ,
As Menu fry has not been 

ed in your valuable pupei 
time 1 will try to give you 
tlie hup{N uings.

Our people are getting their 
ready for til anting early thi 
every fellow seems 
with present prospect

Saturday was a very Inis;. da\ fer
tile merehunts of our little town and 
every one seemed to get a good trade.

('. C. Spieiler the former agent (jf 
Mercury, but nfiw at Rocbelli. visited 
his many friends and «K|MCialty his 
I test girl at this piaffe Saturday night 
and Sunday.

A hox supper was given ut the Bap
tist church Saturday night to raise 
funds for church purposes. The re
sult is not known at present.

Miss 1-1.lima .Moore of Brady is 
visiting is r sister, Mrs. Beasley this 
week.

I. B. l  awyer is having an addition 
built to his residence. Mr. Thompson 
of Milhum. is doing the work.

J. M. Parker of near Placid left 
tirst of last week for his future home 
in Hamlin county. Miss Ollie Berry 
a sister to Mrs. Berry accompanied 
them and will remain until about 
July.

Jno. Saveli is rejoicing over the 
arrivul of a dish-washer at his louse. 
Mother and baby are doing well und 
John is able to Is- about.

.1 oiln Edward’ s baity is very sick at 
present but hopes are entertained for 
its recovery.

This is election year and most of 
our oiti/ens an* procuring the neces
sary palter to send some of the (toys 
up "S a lt  Creek.”  W e Itelieve success 
is for the tuan that can chop the most 
wo<td. milk the most cows, shake 
more hand and kiss th<- greatest num
ber of I tables.

Justice court convened Monday with 
Judge Burleson an the bench. Sever
al civil suits were disputed of but re
sults not known.

Geo. Parker and little son. Cat- 
vin. visited his mother. Mrs. W est at 
Placid last week.

.b R. Gault our honored commis
sioner was in Mercury Sunday.

Arch Samfprd and family of tit 
Richland Springs wished at Jno. 
w a id ’ s Hundiiy. K

Frank l awyer und HoIhuI Bcaklifs 
were down from Howard Payne visit
ing homefolks Sunday and Monday. 
Tin y are bright hoys ami givat tilings 
aiv expeebsi of them.

This year we hope to see the' far
mer make a good crop of everything 
he plants and wonid like to impress 
upon him the importance of plar.ting 
plenty of feed stuff. W e certainly 
regret to see the farmer buy so much 
corn and chops as this takes the 
money out of the country that should 
be utad to improve the home. <>

*  P a y  A s  Y o u  g o , '

PLACID ITEMS.

Placid. Texas, Jan. 21 
■dundard:
Placid is’ still progr

lido

I ’ Squire Caulk's residence will soon 
be coiupleusl whiuh- adds very much 
to the li'nks of tin: city.'

Mr*. Inia Join » sis-nt the dav ut 
Mrs- A ,iic Bell’ s Thursday.

K'-v. Hull from Milburn preached 
Skturdui night. Sunday and Sunday 
'uigiit.

•Mr. J<m- Baker und family left here 
Monday evening for Jones t.’ounty, 
wlierv they will make their future 
home. W e ivisli them well in their
pew home.

Tin •<» is some sickness reported In 
Iho m iglilKirliood. !>ut nothing serious
Ilia' w. know of.
• Mrs. G. W . Bell and Mrs. J. R. 
Gault s|s-nt the duy at Mrs. J. L  
Moure's last Thursday.

\. ell 1 guess 1 had better ring off 
(iff this time. W ill try and do iw-tter 
next tune. Good duy to you all.

P atch  mk if  you c a n .

Souther & Co., the food men, 
want your-trade. Their prices 
aro a lw a ys in line.

Lotf’ t  W ork  Com pleted.,
At a late hour Tuesday niKht 

I the Brady Lxlgo of Royal Arch 
M nsoiiK was called from labor to 

I refreshment, having completed
i t t y 1 a r d u o u s  t « s i r  o f  u d v iM tc litK  a  
c l a s s  of fiftcqii Master Mas ,as to 
and through the Chapter -de
grees, terminating on that oei-a- 
eftsion with the conferring of tin- 

Council de./i i ' in tile •<
o f  the la rg e st  attend.L '.r .1 
liglg' in em b ' i’.- ■
the lotige r -

o SOCIETY NOTES
MRS. A. 6. WALKER. Edilo.
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100 MUCK FACE
You feel us if iou had one face too 

muni when you nave Neuralgia don't 
vooY Save the face, you may need it: 
but’ get rid of the Neuralgia by apply
ing Bullard’s Snow Liniment. Finest 
thing in the world for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, burns, cuts, scalds, lame 
Iiack and all pains. Sold by Jonea 
Drug « o.

moons. Tin 
about ten ti e, 
were conferri 
sey, Heavy, 
Brownwood

,’ lnffh lias p n ic e d  
for a number of 
oik has taken 
mid th e d e c r e e s  
by^ M e s s r s . Ho- 

Hum und Frey, of 
These gentlemen

»S 01
I an
i l' r

D.

the club uietu- 
■venlnif’.s d tncp 
duy, eh a jw i-in ed  

lie- 
and

L-ha
Crotlrers. 

sandwiches

friends of 'Mists 
will lye pleased to 
is expected to ar

D 0 D 6 E  P IC K -U P S .
. Dodge. Texas, Jan. PdO. 

Kditor Stanilard:
W«- aiv having sonic pretty sunshiny 

weather now. W e are glad to see it 
after so much snow.

We meet competition and do 
lx*tter, we give you the hqst 
value for the money. Inspired 
our lines of hardware and furni
ture, and you will remain to buy. 
O. 1). Mann & Sons.

N IN E  N IB L E T S .
Nine. Texas, Jan. 24. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Miss Maggie W ood lias Iwen in 

Brady for three weeks helping to 
nurse three eases of Typhoid fever. In 
the hone- of her cousin, Mr. Fulcher- 
W eliope her stay will not Ik: prolong
ed anti that those sick will soon re
cover.

W e  have enjoyed two fine Sundays, 
each with two good sermons and Sun
day school, and I for one feel like life 
is indeed worth living to enjoy its 
many blessings from our Heavenly 
Father.

Mrs. Stanton is suffering from a 
light attack of la grippe.

Eighteen little folks surprised Mrs. 
George Saturday afternoon and de
manded a candy pull, so that lady- 
decided it was Is-st to make the best 
of it and they all enjoyed two big pots 
of old fashioned molasses taffy. We 
are children only once and that is one 
of its joys.

W e  are sorry to list R. F. Pearson 
on our sick list. He has been in bed 
nearly two weeks with bronchitis hut 
is improving now. He has one tiling 
to tie thankful for ail the eggs and 
eggnogs he can tolerate, and eggs at 
35c, too.

R. F. George has lieen suffering 
with a severe cold but as eggs are 
scarce on that hill he staved the bron
chitis off.

Several of the young people from 
Calf Creek came over to Nine to Sun
day school and night preaching last 
Sunday. Come again: you aiv al
ways welcome.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Bessie George 
were the two who knew and repeated 
perfectly the Ten Commandments and 
Books of the Bible. Mrs. Smith re
ceived the- Bible offered as a premium 
by the Sunday school superintendent. 
R. F. George. Eij z a .

You (get what you want at 
Mann’s, (good goods, plenty of 
them and the kind that pleases 
to the end. O. D. Mann & Sons.

There is no tjuinine, nothing what
ever harsh or sickening in Prevent,ics. 
These little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
act as if by magic. A few hours and 
your threatening Cold is broken. 
Candy-like in taste. Preventics please 
the children— and th*v break the 
feverishness, alwavs. And least of 
all is the economy. A large box of 
4H for 2.V. Ask your druggist. He 
knows! Sold by Central Drug Store.

If you seek the best, want the 
best, then get the Case. The 
planter that has, won its way 
into the hearts erf the iieople. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

’.Every t>ody * Is clearing land anil 
turning the soil to In-gin another crop. 
> 'W . M. Blackwell and wife was the 
guest of her sUter, Mrs. Allie i raw-
ford Sunday.

Mr. Torn anil ,Dec Biackw‘ 11 were 
guests at the Ben McGaughev in .me 
.Sum: uy.

Sirs. I!. Blackwell and daughters 
were the guests of her son. W . T. 
Blackwell. Saturday night and Sun- 
d* > ’

, Tin iv » .is a dance at Mr. StrumquUt 
. .Friday night as the writer was not

ptesent cannot tell how it progressed, 
nitsdi though I hope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cannon were the 
guoMs of Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Cannon 
of Nine Sunday.

Then- was a singing at the Mason 
hottr Sunday night that was enjoved 

it nice crowd.
Cone on Jasmine, W hite Lilly and 

Chief and ull you Dodge writers and 
also Eli/.a, tile Nine writer. l>*t us 
In'flr from you often.

Well us news is scarce 1 will ring 
off undA-oin* again with more news.

W il d  Rose.

left yesterday for their home, car 
eying with them the hearty 
thanks and esteem of all Brady 
Maaohs.

When placing your order for 
feed, don’t forget to include ;i 
sack of “ Cow’s Friend,” that 
milk-producing cotton seed meal 
and hulls. Delivered anywhere 
in the city limits at $1.10 ix*r 
hundred.

C. D. Alien Grain Co.
Evangelist W. O. Stephens, of 

Austin, was in the city last week 
and held services at the Christ
ian church at both morning and 
evening hoars Sunday. At the 
evening service Mr. Stephens de
livered a lecture on “ Heredity, 
or the Sins of the Fathers” in 
stead of a regular sermon. The 
lecture is a strong one and was 
forcefully and entertainingly de 
Uvertd before a large and appre 
ciative audience.

Best for coughs anil colds is Ken
nedy’s Laxative Cough Hy rap. It
moves the Itowels freely yet gently and 
thereby drives the cold from th.- sys
tem. It stops the cough. Children 
like it—pleasant to lake. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

Cheap W ood.
I have ‘.Ci acres of good ouk-md 

mesqaite wood already pulled 
down and grubbed which I will 
give free to any man <rho will 
agree to take it all. Parties 
wanting a load or two can have 
it at Si i>er load. Near Dodge 
sdhool bouse. O. T. Rush.

J. R. Randle, of Gonzales, is 
spending a few days with his 
son, Vance Randle.

Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at 
all times.

Meers iAntl Co. re|»orts the 
sale of the quarter block belong
ing to Thos. Wood to D. H. Hale 
at S525. This lot is located near 
the school building.

Probably the greatest coffee substi
tute yet produced is that now known 
to grocers everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s 
Health Coffee. It actually goes a 
thml farther than all others, and lie- 
sides it is “ made in a minute.”  No 
20 to .'10 minutes tedious boiling is at 
all necessarv. Pure toasted grains, 
mult, nuts, etc., have been so cleverly- 
blended as to give a wonderfully sat
isfying, true genuine coffee flavor and 
taste. And not a grain of real coffee 
is used. 100 cups. 25c. Sold by all 
Grocers.

G. B. Await, of Camps, made 
The Standard a pleasant call Sat. 
urday. He reports his section in 
tine shape, both from an agricul
tural and stock-raising i*>int of 
view.

The best ever: “ Cow’s Friend” 
—that mixed feed put up at 
home by the BradyOil Mill.

We understand that J. H. 
Jones, ex-county judge of Mason 
county, has announced his can
didacy for the office of repre
sentative from this district, 
ujfainst J. T. Hamilton, the pres
ent incumbent, who resides at 
Mercury.

Dr. E. L. Lewis veterinary 
surgeon, permanently located in 
Brady. Office at Thompson & 
Co’s Stable.

Mixed meal and hulls, nut up 
in 100 lb. sacks, branded ‘ Cow’s 
Friend.”  Brady Oil Mill.

Crdssley A Rogers buy and 
sell second-hand furniture. Back 
of Mistrot’s.

Expert watch maker utul jew
eler at Jones Drug Co.

W. L. M< Kke.
P iH JM ii Fa lows a Can

but m ver follows the use of Foley's 
Honey unit Tar. which stops the 
cough, heuls the lungs, anil exjiels tjie 
cold from your s) stem. Sokl hv the 
Jones Drug Co.

Dave Camp visited home folks 
in Brownw«md for a few days the 
ixist week.

H ulls and M e a l.
Cotton>$eod Hulls have more 

nutritive value than common hay, 
are more convenient to handle, 
are i>erfeetly free front dust or 
foreign matter and are healthful 
and appetizing.

Cotton seed meal is the most 
concentrated and richest food 
known, has about six times the 
nutritive value of corn and more 
titan four times that of wheat 
bran, and for cattle, horses or 
hogs will is'(luce your feed hill 
and give better results.

The, mixed feed forms a "bal
anced ration.” giving better re
sults, increased milk and butter 
production in cows and in flesh, 
fat and general conditions in all 
animals. B k a b y  Oir. Mil l ,

A. W. Wood, Local Mgr.

Episco pal Services Sunday. ,
There will he services at the 

St. Paul Episcopal church next 
Sunday, conducted by Jno.Power 
of Brown wood.

Seed Oats.
If seed oats are what you want 

Souther & Co. have them.

Win. Graham returned yester
day front a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

We want your furniture busi
ness and offer the best goods and 
lowest prices. Full ear just re
ceived. Call and see. Sutter- 
white A Martin.

P. J. and John Martin return
ed Monday from a business trip 
to San Angelo.

B ig  Piano S a le .
Conte and see our beautiful 

stock of pianos. Select you a 
piano while the sale is on and 
save money. After the sale is 
off you will regret not having 
done so when you learn of the 
bargains others have gotten. Our 
wagons are busy, and the stock 
is gradually reducing. Numbers 
of ladies have called and received 
a copy of that beautiful song, 
"One Year Ago.”  Sheet music 

free for the asking. We have 
the only exclusive piano house 
in Brady, and we again most 
cordially invite one and all to call 
aad see the House of Pianos. 
We need your co-ojieration, and 
your presence will encourage us 
in our efforts to make much of 
this enterprise.

Respectfully,
Bourl&nd Music Co.,

Syndicate Building, 
Two doors east of Anderson 
A Moffatt.

' *it thoma.i 
i by Mrs. w" 
fresbme'its o 

j coffee w<. "c s.
The in any 

Edith Gi.:.s.d
| know that she is ex [tec ted to 
| rive this week from Wisconsin 
j for a month’s visit with her 
brother, Mayor G. V. Gansel.

The Daughters of Confederacy 
held an interesting ull meeting 
Y.ith Mrs. John Simpson last 
week and perf» cted arrange
ments whereby suitable monu
ments will !*• placed in the 
Brady cemetery to mark the 
resting places of the confederate 
dead that have not been already 
attended to. f  After enjoying 
*lteeial music by Miss Clara 
Marsden they adjourned to meet 
the first Thursday in February 
with Mrs. A. G. Walker.

Miss Addie Conner entertain
ed in honor of her guest Mis. 
Clara Wilhelm Wednesday even
ing. Forty-two, cards, fantanand 
various games provided an even
ing of much pleasure with this 
charming hostess. Refresh
ments, a salad course with coffee, 
cream and cake.

Mesdames George Gansel and 
Sam Graham report a delightful 
visit of a few days with their 
friends at the Harris ranch, re
turning home Sunday, aeeom- 
1 mined by Mrs. E. W. Harris 
who spent Monday with her 
friends. S h e exi>ects t h e  
Misses Evans of St. Ixtuis, Mo., 
on the ” rd of February for an 
extended visit.

A jolly crowd of young girls 
and boys took advantage of the 
tine weather, chajteror.ed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot* McCall to enjoy a 
itox supper at Prairie Dale school 
house on last Friday evening. 
The event was arranged by the 
teachers Misses Erma Touch and 
Lelia Paschal to raise money for 
needed improvements. The ex
citing bidding not only gave 
pleasure t>uj the nice suut of S»0 
was realized.

Misses Beulah anti Beatrice 
Sammons received tlieir friends 
on Thursday afternoon. While 
the guests were arriving the old 
fashioned game of consequences 
created mirth. After the in.- 
vited number liad assembled an 
exciting gut’te trf hearts was en
joyed, M iss Addie limner re- 

| reiving a hand painted box of 
sweets as t souvenir of the game.

| The hostesses dispensed tea, 
sandwiches and candy, Miss 
Beulah presiding at tea urn.

The following friends compos
ed a house party at tiie Colton 
ranch from Saturday until Sun 
day afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I). Crothers, Misses Rena Bab
cock and Marie Crothers, Mes 
srs. Chas, Thurburn. Branuut, 
Fitz Savage and Bong Scott. 
An auto drive to view the fine 
scenery of that part of the coun
ty was planned and enjoyed in 
honor of Miss Babcock.

An auto |tarty composed of 
Tom Baker and wife, Misses Liz
zie and Ollie Souther left Satur
day afternoon for a visit of ten 
days at the ranch home of Will 
Souther, near Ozona.

Mrs. F. W. Henderson arrived 
home Wednesday from Dallas. 
During her visit she enjoyed an 
evening’s lesson with Miss 
Craig’s travel class. The teach 
er has a state reputation and the 
class this year is studying Bay 
View course, Norway and Swed
en.

A merry crowd conijtosed of 
the younger boys and girls en
joyed an old fashioned hay ride 
Saturday evening, chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Duke. In 
their round of pleasure they 
stopped for one iierformance at 
the Lyric.

A party of young friends en 
joyed an evening’s pleasure at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Striegler on Saturday evening; 
Miss Hattie Pence being hostess 
of the occasion. Various games, 
with a guessing contest, were 
enjoyed. Miss Leslie Bradley 
receiving a handsome box of 
sweets, being winner in the con 
test. Refreshments o f cake, 
gelatine and cream were served 
before leave taking.

J .  V. Searcy, Jeweler,
Brady, Texas, can sell you a 
watch from $1.00 to #75.00, and 
it is guaranteed.

J.M.Williams, a prominent far
mer of Nine community, was in 
the city Friday.

■ m *



W E began business June 
1, 1908 with a small 

trade and we have steadily 
grown until now we are en
joying as large a trade as any 
drug store in Bradv.

There is a Reason

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

BOZEMAN & HALLUM. Props.

THAT NASON SURVEY
L o c it in s  S i r i a j ,  B n d j  to M a s a i,  C o s -  

plotod m s  Depot 6 r o w a t  
H u e  B ern S i l o c t o i

M odes' R o d e D o c o n tio o s .
Do not make the mistake of 

trying to make your apartment 
look like a museum or a collection 
of bric-a-brac by unwise and in-

Mason people are rejoicing 
over the fact the Frisco has again 
taken up the work between Brady 
and Mason, and the Mason Herald
•ay a:

“ The crew of surveyors orf 
dered back on the survey be
tween Brady and Mason this 
week picked up the line a few 
miles north of town, where they 
quit off when ordered to the 
Mcnardville branch, and finished 
the final locating survey into 
Mason Wednesday. The location 
of the dei»t will be on the North 
sideoftlie creek in Gootch Ad 
dition near the present siteof the 
Sanders A Zeech gin. Mr. Welch 
said one of the most practical 
routes from Brady to San 
Antonio would be through Ma 
son county, that it was almost a 
direct route, there being only 
two small curves between Brady 
and Mason, and that the road 
could be operated and maintained 
at a very small cost Mr. Welch 
left Wednesday for Brady and 

| will go on to St. Louis where he 
| will submit a map of the route 
to the officials and an estimate- 
will be made as to the cost of 
constructing the road. Mr. 
Welch expects to return here in 
atsiut three weeks time. He 
said construction would probably 
l>egin on this line some time this 
year. He also said contracts 

In our announcement column 'were already let for the con 
this week will be found the name j struction of the road all the way 
of J. Moers as candidate for the I from Brady to Menardtrille and 
office of district and county clerk 1 that he believed trains would be 
of McCulloch county. Mr. Meers | running into Menardville by the

J Meers.

discriminate buying of plaster
casts, vases, and small pieces of »>een a citizen of the county | first of J uly. 
so called art studies. A few good *°r about three year®.

ie< t-s we! display.- i, wellchosen ' ■ : >' " ‘»-n • gagi d
and well made arc f ir better | >n the land business, thus faniil-| 
than a mass of tr.ol,

Then- is a decided air of the county. He announces sub-1 
r« stfulness in th- plain, well to the democratic primary,! 
chosen, modestly arranged room, and authorizes us to state that if 1 

In the selection of furniture, elected he will immediately re 
buy good pieces that will stand tire from the land business and 
the wear of years, it is far better devote his entire time to the du- 
to have one good chair than a half ties of the clerk's office 
dozen chesper ones of indifferent Meers feels, and his 
designs. —Ex.

during J C  have that watch re
paired as it should be done, take

little Ctild OKs.
Wnihu.i Lowranoe, the small

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cowan, died at the family home 

I in the southern jH.rtion of the
Icily at 1:1 o ’clock Friday night, 
aged '< months and 21 days. The 
little fellow was sick for about 
four weeks, caused by teething, 
and this, with complications, was 
t he cause of death. The re
mains were taken to San S.tba, 
the former home of the family, 
where funeral services umi in
terment took place at 3 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon. The Stand 
arJ, with the many friends ofj 
the family, extends sympathy to 
the bereaved ones in their loss.

.lust received a new car of fur
niture. We can fill any bill with 
high grade, stylish furniture, 
and we want your business. We 
make the prices right. Satter-1 
white & Martin.

Ed Lindeman, a young man, 
employed at the establishment 
of C. W. L. Bchaeg, was |>ainfully |
bruised by being thrown by a j 
fractious horse whieh he was 
attempting to ride Saturday. 
afternoon. Mr. Lindeman was 
considerably bruised, but no I 
serious results are apprehended.

—We will sell you window 
glass cheaper than anyone, and 
will put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

Judge E. P. Lea on Sunday af- 
terno m at his residence united in 
marriage Mr. Willis Wells and 
Miss Pearl Faubion, jiopular 
young residents of the Sweden 
settlement.

You get more milk and richer 
milk by feeding our Dairy Food,1 
Souther & Co.

Try us for Builder’s Hardware.
We want to serve you, to sell you 

I the best goods for the least 
I money. O. D. Mann A Sons.

W e  are closing out on

Chinaware
and

Pictures
A t Cost this week

Call at Once

as we intend to dispose of the line 
immediately.

Central Drug Store
ii Has It”

Phone 5 9 NORTH SIC

G ir d  of T h u k s .  The Standard, $ 1 |>er year.
I desire to express my heart- —Chattel Mortgage blanks for

felt thanks to the people of Brady *t Standard office.

H. C. Cox was here Monday
.ii • « | ^ v  lte*rcy ,J " ' ‘er' " " " I ' ™ "  . « - *  c " * * *  — » * .  °*>

who showed me so many kind 
nesses during ray recent illness 
I will ever hold you all in grate 
ful remembrance.

Respectfully,
Mus. Emimne Lee.

Highest market price paid for 
pecans, hides, grain, hay, etc. 

j C. D. Allen Grain Co.

business.
J. W. King was 

from Melvin.

—We are the only |ieople in 
Brady who buy glass in quanti 
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 

here Monday for less than the other fellow. 
! Jones Drug Co.

Brady Extension P rogre sses.
C. M. Case, resident engineer! 

of the Frisco in charge of con
struction on the Brady extern I

« iiamlierlain'* < <*ugh RsbmxIv never

sion, was a visitor at the Frisco’s VI r I I■ ' r-1 general offices in Fort Worth 
friends Thursday

strongly assert, that he is fully - ()lK. hundred and twenty five 
competent to fill the office with | m  at work on thp , xten.

Abney &  Vincent
disappoint* t h p f  who use it
stinate cou|hi* col an-t irritation* and vote
of the throat an i lung*. It » and* un- “
rivalled a* a remedy f *r all throat 
an<i luna disease*. Sold hy Jone*
Drug Co.

tor ob- cred 't. and he solicits your sup-

: or Sn.
Set barber fixtures formerly 

used in my shop. First-class in 
every respect. See or wri e E. 
E. FMlk. Brady, Texas. tf

The South Bend Watch
from to $7.'».00 at J. V.
S irev's Jewelerv Store. Brady.

Notice.
»n Round Roll Cotton Seed 
ale. $1.00 ]>er bushel.

Jac 
for
Fou rteen liundre<l j>ounds of 
seed cotton makes from five hun
dred to five hundred and fifty 
pound l>a!e. Will ship to any 
railroad |Kiint you prefer. Ad
dress

J . H. Watts,
Rising Star, Texas

R. D. No. 3. Box 17
Eastland County

Feed your cow right and get 
more milk and lietter milk. 
Dairy Food is the stuff and 
South*-r A Co. the place to get it.

•Tonies Finlay was here from 
Fife on business Saturday.

The most complete line
of watches in Brady at J. V. 
Searcy’s.

John Meurer and Alfred Fritz 
- were here Friday from lzindon, 
Kimble county, on business.

—.Just received—100 boxes of 
window glass. We can beat any- 
body’s prices. Jones Drug Co.

Alfred Behrens was here Fri
day from Voca on business.

Watch repairing is bet
ter. J. V. Searcy, Jeweler, 
Brady Texas.

Walter Lee McKee, formerly 
watchmaker at S. T. Ward’s 

! jewelry store is now located at 
the Jones Drug Store.

—No glass order too targe for 
: us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

sion,”  said Mr. Case. “ Grading 
is well under way and as soon as 

I some exceptionally heavy work | 
i near Brady is completed, steel 
laying will start m full blast.”

Mr. Case has jurisdiction over I1 
| the first seventeen miles of road. I

The O ne Price Store

He was formerly chi 
j neer of the Rock Island-:

>f

Announcement. For 1910 we have arranged to car
ry everything the family needs from food and wearing 
apparal to Hardware and working tools.

ern district.
ord.

r-ngi- 
outh- 

Fort Worth Rcc-

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

D ay  P hona  No. 4. N igh t P h one * 8 2  and 195

H EAR SE IN C O N N EC TIO N

< liaruls-rlain'ii < ough Remedy is a 
very valuable medicine for throat and 
lung trouble, quickly relieve- and 
euro* painful breathing and a danger
ously sounding cough which indicate* 
congested lungs. Sold by Jones 
Drug Store.

J. W. Summers, it prominent 
fanner of the Tucker com 
munity, was in the city Satur
day on business.

See C. D. Allen Grain < '<>. t>e- 
fore you sell your hide* and 
pecans.

H. C. Cox, of Eden. Concho 
county, was here on business 
Monday.

<)n Saturday, Jan. l-.t, 1910,' 
we will have on sale l.idies' kid j 
gloves at one-half price. They I 
will be so cheap that you will 
throw away those old ones and 
don a new pair. Remember this 
sale only lasts one day . don't for 
get the time and place. Conley 
Mercantile Co.

I
J. S. Jones, of Broadmoor, 

was in the city Monday on busi
ness, and paid The Standard a 
pleasant call.

Better goods and at the
right price. J. V. Searcy, Jew
eler, Brady, Texas.

Lee Jones and T. C. Allen are 
in Houston this week r.-present
ing the Brady Gun Club at the 
Sunny South Handicap trap 
shoot.

Our buyers will visit the markets at frequent intervals 
and will stock each department with a sufficient assort
ment to meet any of your requirements of the season.

Dry Goods Department
Fancy Dress Goods, com
plete line, all the new 
things in piece goods, both 
in colors and weaves.

Staples.
Large stock bought previ
ous to the big rise in cot* 
ton goods. Yours at the
old prices.

Millinery Department
Tailored and Street Hats 
everything new here. Hats 
made to order. Mail or
ders solicited. All work 
promptly attended to.

Clothing Department
Boys’ and Men’s select 

lines. Sweet Orr 
Overalls.

Ladies' Department
Tailored Suits, one piece 
dresses, Muslin Under
wear, the new designs in 
their season.

Hat Department
Stetson and others: 

traws in season.

Boot and Shoe Department
Hanan & Son for Men. From Hamil

ton Brown, a large selection for the 

Whole Family.

Shelf Hardware, Plows and Implements, Harness and Plow 
Gear, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Queens and Stone Ware.Hardware Dep't

7 V /iT  OA/JE P /? /C £  S T O /?£

r —

Grocery Department.
Staples and Fancy, Fruits and Vege

tables. Best the market 

affords.


